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During the year paper amounting to $367,179,978 
was destroyed.
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of the Treasury,

n&SBsrt'JS.. .
oared with domestic holders. This ana > ms „ , bave rcccntly investigated my company s ex-
that out of a total of $782,9:4 330 ° * w perjence with the after history of rejected risks. 1 lie
$16.022 850 is held by foreigners, an o petiod undcr observation avc.aged only about seven
amount $12,578,000 are held by insurance c°™P»"'cs _ but it sh„w,d even in that short time a mor-
and are on deposit with th VrÜn ™ The« tality among our rejections one third higher than 
insurance in the various States of the Union. T a|no' those wc accepted , besides which we found
deposits are required in order that the ^ among rejected cases still living, nearly a, many were
in the States wherein the companies do busmes ^ hcaUhasbad died. The experience of other 
may be «cured from loss. This leaves _ companics is uniformly similar, he pointed out that
dual foreign holdings of United States bond J. difference of opinion between the agent and the
444,850. The bond, most largely held by foreign as (Q risks can usually bc traced to
insurance companies are those of the four P J sceing the single case while wc regard the class
of ,925 (long fours). The msurancecompans [f ^ _n judgment 0CCurs with the agent ,t -s due
England, Germany, Switzerland, China, Scotland ^ ^ ^ toQ narr()W . witll the home office the
and Sweden have on deposit in thw «un ry bo \ mi$uke ,, in the tendency to generalize too con-
of this loan to the amount of wh * a(ld not make sufficient allowance for mdivi-
dividual, in those countries together with those c ^ circum$tance, and condition,. The agent and 
France, Cuba and Canada, own $250,900 111 0 ‘ h , , cxamincr scc the single individual. At the

depo.1. -Ith the Treasurer,In* '".he ,».= ^ ^ , blV„ or „ r.bu.t
national bank, of the country, $428,145.980 «nojr an(j nalura„y lhink him a good risk for msur-
savings banks $80,656,070. making a total of $5° , ^ . ncvcr kncw a baker or a stonecutter to
802.050 belonging to the banks. The m.ur-nce and ^ ^ ,onsuniption. I„ the home office we turn to 
trust companies own $.6,809.200 the '“> « h" ouf rccords and statistics and learn that as a das, 
$836.840, societies have a total of $.,969,400 ana ^ ^ ^ occupations die twice as fast as farmers
individuals own $237,483.990- . A or clerks or teachers ; the expectancy of the class is,

The report shows that during the year bond ^ $Q ^ ccnt. bduW standard. You say
.mounting to $1.7.240,530 were issued and hat ^ .( a hM„hy baker with no sign of consumption ; 
bonds of the value of $.74.88..27o were cancelled. ^ ^ ^ a fir„.claM risk f We answer, th„
The payment of $. 3.00c1 of the bondsissuedUn .865. may be> but Gf a thousand baker, wc
on account of the Pacific railroads, is n° d. the morta|ity i, 50 per cent too high as a
Mvment completes the redempt on of those bonas standard risks Hut among them
Çhe ggrrgatPe of bond, stored » the vaffits of „ surcly rcach old age; but who can tell
2K-A »«"■-h «•/.wLich are the special individuals f
bonds cover all the loan,

At the Cincinnati Convention of Life 
Underwriters Dr. Davis, spe iking of

—
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A leneth of time ago a man named & Lancaah^ Lj ,nstitutc. Alter the
Bower made a small deposit in the n ..Thc King- had been loyally honoured,
of Hamilton's Toronto branch. ..Canada^' was given by the president

then drew a cheqt* for,• S «£ S5Ï H H upon the magnificent resources of and
"good." Hera^ h ^' BanU , future before the Dominion. A. a native
L’H ,1L'- of t«S. When »« C.„L„ „„ p.ood of U. —l-
cheoue L presented it was paid to the Imperia forward tQ jtl occupying a distinguished position 
Itlnl for $5W. Shortly afterwards the forgery was ^ <he naUon, of the world. In response to 
iliscoveied which was committed by ranung ^ ^ CanadV lhe Hon. Mr. Fitzpatrick made
cheque, after acceptance from $S Recover ^ h delivered with much earnestneu.
was entered «V Bank in mistake owing to yjm ^ fla$hcs „f humour. He described in pic-
$495 Pa'd to t^h1, Ql"adian Courts decided that a traveller entering the Strait

‘the 1 mariai Bank was responsible, not the Bank o q, ulc anif filing up the St. Lawrence, one of

the Privy Council has confirmed hi* judgment, wh * rivcr,. It was the gateway and
puts the loss on the Impenal Bank. mte e ^ ^ conti„en. ; it had been the prize

* ™ ~ 0f the greatest nations of Europe.
the Minister of

l>i •< 
e ■•■Me*

■•II.

1

miTlTVTC OF MONTREAL. I fought for by two
Passing from the St Lawrence
justice depicted the riches of the West where wealth 
•■beyond the dreams of avarice." awaited ,0 reward

The Executive of the above Institute recently ! £ miner and Ifc. fjmer. J J

succession of annual d.nne ^ • Kast ôn,ario's climate and productions, her
for the threefold purpose of cultivating a social spin Jms, vineyard, that extended for miles, her
amongst those engaged in the insurance business, o orchards, were eloquently desebed as h

. ... il1ltilulion into public notice, and of in what the old land could show 1 his
brmgmg ^ ^ wj(h the magnitude ZTceU its vast forests of incalculable value
.mpress.ng the people a g ^ whjch ,hcy an(, inexhau„ibl= water powers were spoken o
ol insurance interests and I . • :n thcm the promise and the potency of
render to the community. The first annua inner ^ progrcss that would advance Canada to 
w„ held at the Place Viger Hotel in this cty which wcalth. The coal and iron mines, the
was attended by a very large company comprising the industlie, of Nova Scotia were regarded
managers, chief agents and staff of all the fire and life ^ Hke,y to make Canada a great manufactur. g
companies established in this city who are members country.
°' ’a' !.?eilnTaineTMT%tirreo.Tpub”°WorkI, I m.T Sinister of Public 

th.Hon.Chas Kirkpa.rkk, M.P., Minister of justice; Monk. MT;.
Mr. justice Davidson. the Hon. Senator MacK y ^ that a, Minister of Marine
Mr Wm. McCabe, managing director ol the Nor yjsherics hc was interested in thc subject of
American Life. Toronto, Mr. J. Alsop. L.verpoo. bu, nlorc particuia.ly m.rme insur.nce^
Eng., assistant manager ol the Liverpool and London ^ ^ awarc that there had been much criticism 
and (Lobe Lieutenant-Colonel Macdonald, actuary lf charged on risk, com, «8 by the St. 1L

- •—•T—1
security of the port, ol Montreal. Quebec and Hall- 

fax.

the WMJHANCE

attendance—DINNER—LARGE 

DISTINGUISHED guests.
FIRST ANNUAL

decided to inaugurate a

i

'

period the Hon. Raymond Prefontaine, 
Works, and Mr. F. D. 

the themes suggested

:

;

manager of the 
F. Newcombe, Deputy Minister of Justice Ottawa ,
Leighton McCarthy. M P. . F. D. Monk. M.P.; Mr. 
Thos. Bradshaw, Imperial Life; D. Dexter, eue 
1 ife T. Hilliard, Dominion Life, K San , 
Canada Life ; John Milne. Northern Life; Rob,.

|*= a. s. u"d”
Life , Chas. E. Good, C.E.

taclby^G » Hal Brown, manager of the London

r

The government had done a great deal for the 
betterment of the St. Lawrence, and it would be 
hi, aim to aid in this. He looked lor a decease ol 

nd he intended ,0 do all in lus power to secure 
by antagonistic, but by pacific

*

rates, a 
a diminution, notwith geniality and- over means.

k i
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I u Mr.from thewhich called out responses
M".R- Wi^ca!tl7r;hde"conu$rnofe £ I P refont,! n,. judge Davidson and Mr. ewcom*,sts m 1 PraCl,Ca' SP”Cbh|e sUtistic$ as evidences of Deputy Minister of Justice, each of whom expressed 

h, quoted »ome rem.rk.bk s some of J ' gralification ,t being present and gave
the vast interests bound up assuranCes of their fully appreciating the importance
which were as follows

Ta. I* in 196. «re. WJggJ
■| he lire innurneee __  I Company, gave

Tolsl in«iira»eeprM,-ium,»flr,*n**1* '"’J 804,1,16,262 I Toronto, and Lt. Col. Macdonald, Confederation Life,

The life 3,601,125.141 Toronto. Mr. T. Bradshaw concluded his interest-
_ '' of ii'el'.'.'.'■■V.nee in furc in V.n»ln in ing specch as follows : Those of us who are privileged
Th,,:ur;,:,l .......................... :................ to have some part in the direction of the work of In-
The incren.. uf life '» WpnÀ» surance Institutes have certain obligations and duties
The increeee of tire wmirance in <> 3,481,432 rcstjne upon us which cannot be lightly regarded.
The ««« « ■" ........................... W™ Thc time5 w, arc in are keen and demand the exer-
TU. ineuraoes o.mp.me. havs inre.tm.nu m | cise 0f a clear brain, a quick hand and a true judge-

Canada nm.m.tmg to................................................. | m£nt j, is esser.tial that we move with the times
The services of fire insurance a, a ba=i» of credit I and those who

estimate modern comm rte was ^ wou,d appear t0 me that it
largely dependent upon insurance “‘j, bchovcs <hc member, of the Insurance Institute of
and regularity, so interlaced were ^ MonUeal and the Insurance Institute of Toronto to
interests of trade with ,nsuranC' * . . do all thcy can to fit and prepare themselves for
wcrc withdrawn commerce would be pa^cd. ^ a3$ociatcd with them for the important

In response to "Insurance Interests. Mr | I, rMponsiblc ciuties involved in thc technical busi- 
McCabe, managing director of the North Amène ^ ^ we afc engagcd in, a business which 
Life. Toronto, offered some practical whjch effects every phase of property and life,
regard to the educational work of I ^ ^ Some umnact office> not uncommonly require
was a great privilege for the junto » . d 6 d , Mieye will i„ time to come more and
d,„ more W* »„ W* '»*» *» <*

Mr. ^MtCabe — .ho Mi-,, -VU W« £>*» •
.... that the life companies Intended to apply lechmca • M jn no olher walks of

next Session of Parliament fo, enlarged powers of a'n'ne7^aund^rg0„e after ordinary school life i, 
investing their fund, .which werei ne««F £ Qver_that , bclieve our Institutes will appeal to all

and gave ,hc y°TUngL o7Cth= den^hkh elicited an appropriate response from

BCar more nearly approached thc realisation of Mr. Barrington Foote; Mr. R. Wilson-Smith, jun.,
surance more f che ^ eafth claiming MeWi> Magill Tait. W. H. Jackson, b. J. Langloi,
th,s command*.^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ u _Gaynor and _Adams, who were accompanied by

thc insurance interests in this | Mr. C. A. Hole, 
olher

of insurance.
Mr. George Simpson, manager Royal Insurance 

•' Sister Institutes," which was re- 
Mr. T. Bradshaw, Imperial Life

could not be over

Companies
conditions.

were

of Justice

will be most essen- 
class of insurance.

proposed by the presi-

enlivencd by songs fromwere

that the
was also stated that — 
and other countries arc greater than any 
interests, embracing a, they do all other interests.

T, » Head Offices " was proposed in a enjoyable function.
. Th u„ „tvle by Mr. G. F. C. Smith, resident Brown, Mr. H. A. Framings, treasurer, 
humourous style y London and Globe. Morrissey, honorary secretary, are worthy of especial

y followed by ST Alsop. assistant manager praise for the completeness of the arrangement, 
f Liverpool. Senator Mackay which gave such gratification to all who had the

Mr. W. M. Ramsay, in pleasure and privilege of being present at the 
•• Our Guests," I Institute’s inaugural dinner.

first annual dinner of the Montreal Insur- 
most successful and highly 
Thc president, Mr. B. Hal 

Mr. T. L.

The
Institute was aa nee

who was
of that Company in 
also spoke to this toast, 
his usual pleasant manner proposed

X Z

= 
5
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lion of $14.000.000 was found
quiremcnts of Canadian trade ; a y^^f****
Soo sufficed, while to-day the margin ava table on 
the amount the banks are authorized to circulate must 
be exceedingly small. Two other items may be cited- 
The deposit of the public in the banks, which In 
1802 were $161,000,000 are now 359,800,000, a ratio 
of increase truly marvellous when contrasted with 
the number and comparatively slow mcrca,cf‘| our 

follows: . M population. Commercial loans 1
Monourary president,. Lord Strathcona and Mr $(XXOOO (rom $>86.000000, a y«

n-oruc Hague ; president, second term, Mr L. b, $, ,0,ooo,000 larger than 189'- AM. .P ir bank,
Clouston. cencral'ma'.age, Bank of Montreal; vice the Canadian people have on W

Messrs II Siikeman, general manager d ,oan companies no less than $460,000,000, or 
lUnk of British N-rlh America; Duncan Coulson about $So per head of population, fairly substantial 
11,nk of Toronto; M J. A. Frendergast, Bank of tokcn Qf thrift and well being.
!lochclaga ; lieorge Burn, Bank of Ottawa; the .. Gur foreign trade amounted to '4.000,000 as

Council is composed of Messrs. B. L. comvarcd with $377.000,000 the preceding year and
general manager Canadian Bank of Com- $ 0000000 ten years before. Agricultural an

merer , Thomas Fy.hr, Merchants Bank of Canada1, productl must ever constitute the largest part
1) R. Wilkie. Imperial Bank; T. “rough, of our cxl,ort trade, but it is significant of
1 lominion Bank ; E L. Vcase, Royal Bank ,1. Me . industrial importance that in the yclr re«n,'y
Dougall, Quebec Bank; James Elliot, Molson, wc sold to other countries manufactures tothe
Bank H~C. McLeod, Bank of Nova Scotia, extcnt o{ $,8,500,000, or about $2,500,000 more
James MacKinnon. Eastern lownsh.ps Bank, ,han j„ the preceding twelve months. H our great
W E. Stewart, Bank of New Brunswick, T. A natural advantages in the shape of magnificent water
I afrancr Banque Nationale , nowcr ,itUated within easy reach of ocean transporta-

" A communication was recevied from the bankers {£n a'rc utUizcd to their fullest capacity, these figures 
in Winniiwg relative to the serious condition of the ^ bf incrMled to an enormous extent, and there 
currency question owing to the vast movement of ^ ljtlk dold)t that the future wealth and greatness 
grain. They estimate the yield of wheat in Manitoba Canada may be enhanced large^ by a jud.dous 
and the Territories at 64,000.000 bushels, of which deve, nt of oUr manufacturing resources.
,,5 per cents, ha, been threshed The total yieldof „ AJ ^ bank, have pretty nearly reachedI their
wh«at and coarse grains is estimated at , . |imjt cf note circulation as fixed by the Bank Act,
In Manitoba alone the acreage was 2,600,000, an ^ lhe paid.up capital, the question was whether 
there was a yield of 24 bushels to the «ere modification of the Act should not be asked

A still greater item concerns the ‘Lnd for He, however, deprecated any radical change
maud lor elevator space. Because of th'. dema d j • |undeme„,al principles of our currency system,
the elevator space in Manitoba and the Northwest legation looking to the provision of easy
Territories has been increased by a «pac^ »f 4,oo^ Y K,or inflating the currency will weaken the
000 bushels, making the total elevator capacity now of ,he bank$ and ,cnd to impair the system
2$,oov.ooo, including lake terminals which £as been established. It has been suggested

with the absorbing question of immigra permitted to issue circulation to the
citizens capi[al and their reserve

portion ol it. What guarantee is there that 
fund is a concrete asset ? A weak man- 
may exaggerate it. and we know assets 

startling extent when subject to 
There is

bankers association.CANADIAN

meeting—president's ADDRESS—elec
tion OF OFFICERS.

The annual meeting of the Bankers' Association 
was held at Toronto last week. At the morning 
session the election of officers took place resulting as

annual

Executive
Walker,

our grow-

Draling
linn, the report 
have thus been added to 
among nationalities as f 
Canadians, 12,000, returning Canadians, 2.000,
ricans. 8.900; English. 5,3.x., German,. 2^500;ScoUh.
2800; Russians, 6.300; Irish, 1,300; Swedish. 2,000 , 
Norwegian, 2,500.

declares that 67,000 new
Manitoba alone, divided 

f. Hows, in round numbers:
A me-

fund or a 
a reserve
agement
have shrunk to a
the appraisement of new management, 
also the loss of the double liability which attache, to 
capital stock. Banking legislation is not framed 
for the circumstances of the moment, but is supposed 
to be founded on fixed and sound principles of 
finance, applicable to periods of stress and strain, as 
well as prosperity. To base circulation on a rest ac
count would be a departure, and would weaken acur- 
icncy system which we consider one of the safest 
and most elastic sysiems in the world. Viewing 
the fact that the banking capital during the last 
twenty five year, has practically remained station
ary the remedy seems simple. If we do not choose 

X it should always be possible in
obtain notes from the government

But this

President Cluuston's Address.
re electedThe address of Mr. E. S. Clouston, as

, ned with rclcrcnce to the movement of 
lie then went on to give salient facts relat- 

thc business of the banks:—

V evident, ope 
grain 
ing to

•• 1 he assets ol Canadian banks 
sum ol $010,928,0.0. A year ago they were «S3- 
iKOCOCX Ten years ago they were only $291.600,- 
(X,, We have moie than doubled the volume of 
ouir husiin s. m a single decade. That the last twelve 
months have been profitable to us, the « ‘h»t sur- 
„!u, earning*, the Rest Account has. sen from $3V 
imitxi to $41 130,000, bears convincing witness. 
Note “circulât ion ' is a measure of the activity of a 
countn business. Ten years «go a bank circula-

total the largerow

r

Î
to adopt it, then 
emergencies to
does'away wUh the eUaticity of the present currency 
system, and if indulged in to any great extent will

; :

Dominion notes.
B
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’‘Thhours across the line. The opening of branches Dominion notes circulation into closer touc 1 «' » 
in'hitherto unoccupied districts in the Northwest yby 1 ^ requirements of the country. e cv.iss «> 
facilitating the deposit of currency) will relieve the ‘anJ dcbcnturc, held by the Government

S^byTto September

the extent of $5-S*^9*59i on the securities already held 
by the Finance Minister. Were the banks then, in

™„i„c ,h, C,n,di„ R»te.' I

freely discussed, wh.ch shows that ^ , ,Je Governme„t they might have a supply of

-rvr *drt;-r str
As an alternative Mr. C'ouston said . , of depo,its. which, in the three m anths in-

.. if wc do not choose to adopt this plan, then it larw October and the following January in

from ,h. Government by ck|~„ ol E»M JjM» of ,h„, p,,=,tolly. «« »=•/

Dominion notes.” . ,rious anxiety to the bankers. Such an arrange-
While offering this as an alternative plan for in- Dominion notes might be effected

creasing the circulation in times of prc.mre he thc BanW Act. which it is des,r-
pointed out that, " it does away with ablc to kcep from being tampered with, save for mv
the system, and if indulged in to a yperatively grave reasons, 
it will inevitably lead to periods ofagg ,n conii lering the proposal
financial stringency." The general op,mon of the t q( thc capital of the
bankers present at the recent meeting was ,n favour ^ circulatio„ it is not intended to

increase of capital as the basis of enta w b that,’as some imagine, thc amount of a
time it was considered decla £ -|Ul is an absolute standard for

•i‘h ‘he Government b»"kl P d >f ^ amount of notes a bank ought 
h -ve on hand an ample | andJte ^ ^ for no luch standard or

L been agreed upon by bankers or writer, 
unon finance. Thousands of treatises, pamphlets, 
articles have been written on currency, without any 
sign of an agreement having been reached as to-ts 
desirable limits and proper basis. In the 4 . 5

century these and other phases 
discussed by school-

CMK-VLATIOH EROBIE*.
THE BAUM AMD THE

At the recent

interest.

to rely upon an 
several banks as a

of an
At the samecurrency.

feasible to make arrangi ments

or Dominion no,,..
fives, tens, and twenties,supply measure

is ones, twos, fours,
Which the banks could obtain from them upon putt ng 
short ^period^vhe^thè^ovènaent‘of the èrop creates

: Svii:: i
banks for redemption also m a short t . _ by artisans ; by barbers, whose
condition of things would only last ( . about th, > ^ thcif ,atber> but not more
day., say from lhe 15th Oct. to the $th Nov t V matter in Parliament
.nmewhat remark ible that the circulation of Domm- speech werc distributed on the streets,
on. notes remains so stagnant during the pen ». “T * c)ub, cxi,ted in large towns, and fortunes 

the circulation of bank notes fain.mg «P*»* £ * in disseminating currency literature All
Thus, between 3-* My »"«* Mh ^^‘TrooOto tins a-it.tion, which had risen to the height of a 
year the bank circulation rose from $5-°7^5 blic” mania, passed away without any approach
$60 965.801, an increase in two months of $Mg573, . P J made t0 a general agreement as to the

■ ^ the circulation of Dominion notes m the hav. g. . for piper currency.
.......ml - of making . bank'. paid.....

to $32,948,809. 1‘ ■««"» T ,,,h. standard and measure of its note issues
considerable relief I capital the stanuaro a.,u

that

were
ideas were as 
so than most 

; millions of

when

whereas 
same
that is, from $32,824.9°9
then, reasonable to assume

period only

that a

H
i
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«MIT» OF CAMADA.

CoVtVMETIOV BY CuCBTBIKB.

IMPOSTS AMD

Vii.r» or O.ioob Bftiked ro«

Holland.lulyPortugalBpelo
drool Rrlieln ' l olled Mole* Prone*.Plee.l Year ended

done SB f 200,575 

414,0*0 

376,109 

374,047 

500,393 

579.5M2 

797,462 

875,615

* 33,461 

126.124 

214,886 

421,258 

395,599 

144,573 

327,361 

726,742

* 25,510 

71,085 

45,592 

47,319 

63,296 

72,785 

96,304 

129,379

$ 313,849 

407,268 

386,632 

488,787 

534,482 

560,701 

742,639 

694,970 1

» 440,909 

3,692,670 

6,493,368 

5,584,014 

7,393,456 

8.383,498 

7,021,405 ] 

10,823,169

11,531,191

2,228,683

2,601,Ml

3,975,351

3,889,295

4,368,602

5,398,021

6,672,194

*30,993,130 $43,739,119

41,317,389 50,637,440

29,411,188 61,649,041

32,600.917 78,706,690

37,060,123 93,007,166

44,789,730 109,844,378

43,018,164 110,485,008

49,206,062 120,814,750

1879

1889

1897

1898

1 w.* «••• •••••• ••••

1900

1901

1902

Countries.
Total.Bwllserland.Chink nuit 

Japan.h AwvrleaNevfound-
lan-l.

West Initie».r ural Year ended
Jrnr s>

llrlglum.

$ 80,-141,60* 

109,673,447 

111,294,021 

130,698,006 

154,061,693 

180,804,316 

181,237,968 

202,791,595

* 413,767 

2,025,237 

3,671,545 

1,732,721 

2,493,26! 

2,940,988 

2,995,198 

3,436,920

* 94,781 

166,890 

222,173 

349,678 

568,768 

529,176 

602,658 

765,010

$ 448,962 

1,964,538 

2,396,409 

2,117,971 

2,769,499 

2,381,144 

2.450,022 

1,984,876

« 4,388 

1,324,588 

620.250 

1,425,653 

1,175,584 

992,687 

1,048,088 

1,669,074

* 1,252,429 

3,378,654 

1,678,870 

1,080,266 

1,354,939 

1,331,776 

1,801,740 

2,173,835

* 639,406 

488,161 

462,076 

461,324 

527,006 

660,678 

625,568 

1,117,400

* 179,031 

630,740 

1,163,632 

1.2:»,110 

2,316,723 

3,223.918 

3,628,450 

1,711,699

1179,

1889

1897

1898

1899

1900

1901

1902

Vaut or Bxvobyb by Coubtbib*.

llollamlItaly.Poiiojal.FpatnGermany.
rural Y eel Hided 

June SB
1 tilled Meiertireel llrlloln

$ 9,713 

1,222 

104,422 

376,439 

372,548 

188,119 

187,378 

320,241

$ 148,472 

60,062 

108,627 

73,766 

126,265

$ 135,718 

166,021 

36,745 

87,835

8 50.596 

13,626 

50,452 

89,675 

69,178 

86,456 

155.M4 

161,623

I 112 090 

143,603

* 714,875 

334,219 

690,696 1,045,432

1,026,262 

1,567,722 2,219,669

t 27,165,501 

43,522,404 

49,373,472 

45,705,336 

46,133,521

* 36,296,718 

38,105,126 

77,217,502 

104,99» ,818 

99,(91.655 

. ; 107,736,368 68,619,023

. I 105,328,956 
117,320,221 I

I1879

1889,

1897
1,837,448

1898.. 29,641

115,016

85,403

105,496

1899 260,456

315,063

236,899

1,715,903

1,141,661

1,374,770 

1,5-1,331 

1,388,848 ' 2,692,578

1900
72,382,230 

71,197 684
1901

.1901 I
Hth

CuUII
Total.AustraliaChina andSouth America.Newfound

land
Weal Indian.Flétal Year ended 

•lane *».
Belgium

$ 587,270 *71,491,255 

481,051 89,189,167

137,950,263 

164,152,683 

168,896,905 

191,694,723 

196,487,631 

211,640,286

* 290,762 

661,208 

1,418,289 

1,630,714

* 56,551 

84,174 

903,922 

611,919

* 711,442 

2,759,456 1,488,999

2,643,360 1,405,359

2,749,086 1,060,420

3,043,963 1,456,051

1,431,107 

1,519,190 

1,761,91»

f 1,641,417 j * 3,500,670 

1,303,335 

354,584 1,692 798

2.167,160 

649,413 1,608,317

2,144,070

* 40,4:10 

64,756
1679

............... 894,693

864,168

1,218,374

2,160,158

1,807,623

6,153,000

1897.
97.1.9441896 425,350 1,606,138

1,626,441 

2,111,405 

2.586,554

1699 368,615

699,569

670,586

2.870,343

2.905,937

3,298,912 j

............... I

. . . . . . . j 2,606,142 j 2,260,499
1100 .....
1901

1,381,0821,444,460 I1902

1$
 :

...
...

.. I
--,

. ■
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blame .hi, department. We cannot place the live, 
thou,and, o( people in skyscrapers in danger 

simply because a few concern, cannot treat wood 
to comply with the law. All the wood which has 
been treated by the electric process ha, passed the 
inspector, and not a loot ol such material ha, been 

turned down by this department.

best working rule yet adopted ; 
and prestige of absolute

is undoubtedly the 
it has the justification

1success.
The record show, that 

taken place in the position of the banks

10 years
Since 1893 Hie pail-up <.»pi'.\ .>r the chir*[” , 9,002,356 

Unk» lie» ini'rftvi*il to extent of................. 24 058,0611
Since 1893 the circulalnm he» inereweV.^.. ■•• • ,23 116,146 IMPORT! AND

: KSSi. 1 .......... ,3VT Ttie Ublc prMented on epmedinR p,ge fiivM the

Manifestly, the paid-up capital of the banks has ^ inlporled int0 ant| exported from
been comparatively stationary, while their business the years ,879, ,889. 1897. 189H. 1899.

that there „ | ,nd l902, ,bowing the several amount,
brought from and sent to the countries trading with 

Dominion, and the total imports and. export, 
As an exhibit of the 

taken place in the trade of

the following changes have 
in the last I

EXPORT! OF CAHADA.

I !
has doubled in the last ten years, so 
ground for the opinion that an increase of paid-up 
capital with their note issues supplemented by ^
Dominion notes in times ol emergency wou I ^ eacb 0( the above ycars.
the safest, most easily adopted and most effective ^ which hal
plan for enlarging the currency and general resources ^ ^ ^ ub|e wi„ bc found extremely mtcrest-
of the banks. ___________ | ing. The following is a synopsis of the returns

by which the totals for cach 
fell below

showing the amount 
one of a number of ycars exceeded or 
the totals of the year 1873. The imports arc for 

goods entered for consumption

FOR SKYSCRAPERS.fire-proof WOOD
ELECTRIC FIRE-PROOFED WOOD MOST APPROVED. 

Superintendent Stewart completed yesterday the 
material ordered by contractors, IncrcM# or 

iltttw 1*7:1.
lucre*!* orwork of rejecting 

builders and owners for use on skyscrapers in course 
of construction. The boom which has extended all 

York in the construction of tall buildings 
has overtaxed the inspectors

Total 
Kt porta

Ih-crce*** 
luce 1*73.Importe.Year.

$*$»
89, 78V, 922 ....................
79,323,667 d 10,466,255

127,514,594 ..................
91,199,577 <1 ;16,:il5,017 .,

12:1,1:17.019 d 4.377.575 98,1180.804 i 8,SW^M
102,847,100 ,/ 21.667,494 90,203.000
121705 0:10 d 6,809 564 118^64,361 i 8,774,430
111 291 021 d 16,220,673 137,950,263 • 48,160,331130,X « 3.183,412 ,6,.,52 683 4 74.362, 

if.i 0512,93 i 26,6:16,999 158,896,905 I 69,106.9831ÎS.S 63,289,722 ,9,.89,.723
IHI 217 988 < 53,723,394 196,487,632 i 106,697,710

i£«7:», nn*»#*

Aigre,at# import. ...U ™ ” «SS

in Caned.’» foreign lr.de sim» 1873. 197,127,366

trade with Great Hritain and the

1873
over New
of the Building1 Detriment. Superintendent Stewart 

that he had found it necessary to 
that the law is strictly 

inspectors were needed 
of the city by thoroughly

1878
1883
1888.

1893
said yesterday 
assign special men 
complied with, but :hat
to protect the interests , . .
testing the materials destined to be placed m sky- .901 ^

1897
to sec 

more
1898
1899
1900

scrapers.
The New York "Times" reports on 

lows During the last week," said Supenntcnd- 
•• 1 have found ;it necessary to reject 
feet of lumber ordered to bc placed in

this as fol-
Qru-« inert'.

Apart from our
United States the principal enlargements of 
foreign trade since 1873 were with ihc following

ent Stewart, 
over 100,000
high buildings. I have inaugurated a new system 
in the handling of this subject. Now, when material 
,s ordered for fire-proof building, I receive notice 
and send inspectors to the yards before the material 
is delivered. Samples are taken to the department
and careful tests are made. During the first part of | r,,r viuj,

my administration I allowed all the companies op-

ToLm MW - * »«* » “d™=h L't I ‘ 'S "
banking district Si.«X> Icet of lumber which had t 
, * a This was done as not complying with
«ctTon .05 of the Building Code. Ten thousand Austral» im.; Up-.r,» ..........

lect of flooring was rejected in the sallied Fat ron chin, and J.psn ( .. ....
Building. This was furnished by a New York com „ 190j.. 1 984,876

If these companies cannot bring their pro- I Uo|Ullll ih73.. 216,628
standard they will not be able to l •• 1901.. *75,6.5

our

countries
Inrresee or iHwri'we.ToUl

Kipoite.ImreseR orTotal
Import».

»$$4
31,967 ....................

1,388,848 1,356,941
763163 ...................

2,692,678 2,616,026
17,751 ...................

2,444,460 2,426,696
..................... 1,185,434 ...........»...
1,242,875 1,781,913 496,4,3

.......  Export» .................
644,496 nul ...................................

41,822 ....................
2,686,554 2,644,732

@9. 4*.648,906

Qertiiwy 244

1,364 897

120.614 .........Switirrl'J |873..
1902.. 765,010

46,466 ...............
670,586 624,120321,486 

"‘658,98*7
13,142 ....
320,241 307,099pany. 

duct up to the
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home comforts, home restraints and home engage 
ments for times of leisure. But, in time, as “ the 
appetite grows with what it feeds upon, all these 

„ . separate institution, will develop such habits and
,a,tes as will eventually lead to their joining their 

* , . ,\v , 41- 473 forces and influences for the purpose of organizing
t—..... >" I

richly provided with all attractive 
at a very moderate

trade withIt i, much to be regretted that 
Newfoundland lias fallen off considerably since 1*73.

our

as the following shows

I *73. 1«H ! -
*t

The trade of the Dominion with Great Britain . ^ faut ycry
amounted in fiscal year ended 30th June last to | fcaturc, available to young

cent, of the
men

$166,526,283, which equals 40.2 per 
total, and with the United States to $192012,434,
which equals 46 3 l>” cfnt- of lhc toUl' 1 hu’' °f 

trade of Canada. 86.5 per cent, is done

cost.

honour to when honour is due.
the foreign ------ . . .
with Great Britain and the United States, 1.94 per I q |ie above admirable injunction was observed on 
cent, with France. 3.26 per cent, with Germany, I 7,h jnst., by a deputation representing the agentsof 
per cent, with Belgium, o.87 per cent, with New- thc Confederation Life Association waiting upon Mr. 
foundland, alter deducting which amounts, there is j Tower Boyd, Superintendent of agencies to present 
only 6 50 per cent of our foreign trade to be dis- hjm wjth a vcry valuable diamond ring as a token 
tributed amongst the other nations of Europe, I of thc vcry high esteem in which he is held by the 
South America. China and Japan and Australia. sta(ï 0f the Company. The deputation com-

The trade of the Dominion with Great Britain pfiscd Mr Chas K. B. S.nithett, special agent of the 
and the United States has too many features to be Company j„ Toronto, Mr. VV. G. McCartney, of 
entered upon in this issue, but next week we hope Hamjlton . Mr. J. 1*. Ross, of Chatham; Mr. John 
to have the opportunity of giving a complete exhibit I gavagCi 0f Richmond Hill and Mr. W. H. Fortier, 
of these the chief sections of our foreign trade. j cf gt. Catharines, representing the fixed staff for

Ontario, Quebec and M iritime provinces. Mr. Boyd 
acknowledged this handsome gift as follows

A BANKERS CLUB TOR TORONTO.
Mr. Smithett and Gcntlcmcn.-Any words which

A représentative meeting of thc bankers of Toronto I may COme from me can at best but poorly express
consider thc proposition my feeling of gratitude towards yourself an e

1 1 ■ rlnh Mr I H Eddis, of I other members of our field staff, who, as evidenced
banker, club. Mr. J M. F.ddis. | o ^ ,o mc ()n Friday evening last, and

the presenting to me of a very han Jsomc diamond 
unmistakable evidence of their good

was held on 13th inst., to 
of founding a
thc Imperial Bank, presided, and J. C. Wedd, of the 
Dominion Bank, was appointed secretary. A com
mittee coni|K>srd of

1. inc.il bank was appointed to put the proposi- , ,ny worn, wane • i----- ;------r—---

■ ...lira! form and report at a subsequent so handsome a diamond, yet 1 appreciate ar
than Into practical torm, anu rqo | lhc f,j,ndly feeling which prompted this presenta

tion I am sorry that 1 was not able to thank each 
of you in person, and to have the pleasure ol the 

of each for the evening, but 1 hope this 
In the meantime, allow me

pmmeu 7it.in.iaij. I ring, gave unmistaicaDic cviocntc ui mt»
of the members of the stall fee|jng towards mc, and their sympathy with me in 

' work. While I am proud to be the possessor of
more

one
of cat

11 C\Vhat Toronto and othtr Canadian cities need is a 
thoroughly well-appointed, wcll-equpped, up-to date {on,j,any 
Club House where young men especially would find may come later on.

accommodations and surroundings as again to offer you my hearty thanks.

one

such pleasant
would enable them to spend their leisure hours agree
ably and innocently at least and profitably if desired.
Such an institution would provide for the special ^
needs of subsidiary organizations, such as a Bankers- ^ , Mswliek. Coumr, Store,
Institute an Insurance Institute, a Students Society, .. j Orsnjfv.lle, Flour IMI,
“ «* .«h i.....« «—» — I-- : ; ittST-

reference library. A large audi- I •< h Ondmeli, Orir»n F»clor)i,
'« 7 MfMiicoiigsn.Que., Saw Mill,
•• It Hlioltao, N.B , CmiflazrUion,
I. 2.1 (Iranby, Hiram Lauoilry,
«• :tt I, m.loii. Spier Mill,
« SI Montreal, L«m. Millaa.l Linn.,
<• 31 W ret Devon, Dwelling,

LOSSES IN CANADA TOR OCTOBER, 1902.
Ian.

$ 350
2,600 
2,600

FIRE
lll.k.IxieaUon

300
.34,000

4,000
43.000

1,600
1,050

17.500

meetings and a .
torium should be piovided for entertainments, lec
tures. concerts and social gatherings exclusively for
members.

Sectional clul», such as the bankers propose in
orthv of every encouragement ; they, I a.W 20 p.c. for onroporta-l.-.. .........
necessity in a large city where so »■.......... JU—..........

are detached from I

600

.... ltsooo 

.... 22,600Toronto, arc w
indeed, arc a

hundreds ol young men
»135,6W>

many

Li

■5
5

■
«: 

H

r
in

—
m

m
«*

■
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Though forbidden by etiquette to pay visits to private 
city, they will entertain most hos- 

Strathcona's residence which they

MEETING OF LIFE MANAGERS ASSOCIATION.

A meeting of life managers was held on l<;th and 
2oth inst. in this city, at which the following officials 
,,om Ontario were ,,resent : Messrs Wo,. McCabe, 
North American Life ; J K- MacdomaW. Con- 
frderation Life ; F. Sanderson. Canada Life Robt 
junkin, Manufacturers' Life , T Bradshaw, Imperial 
Life; D. Dexter. Federal Life; K. lvReid. London 
life; John Milne. Northern Life ; TI10. Hilliard. 
Dominion Life; Lt. Col. Macdonald, Confederation 

The questions of municipal taxation of life 
and the securing larger investment 

power, were considered. The investment of the 
funds of life assurance companies is a matter of ex- 

their nature makes or mars a 
company, consequently the utmost prudence and 
caution Should be observed in investing the funds of 
Ca life company. The officers for .902-3 are; 
President. Mr. Wm. McCabe ; hirst vice presided. 
Mr. David Dexter ; second vice presKlen. Mr. |h

alHrVe Executive comprise the foregoing officers and 
B. Hal Brown and David Burkt.

houses in the 
pliably at Lord 
are occupying.

Mayor and civicIt would be appreciated if 
rulers would take advantage ... , ,
Governor-General and Lady Minto to Montreal to 
hold a public reception in the City Hall, and give 

opportunity of paying their respects

our
of the visit of the

the citizens an 
to the representatives of royalty.

• * •Life
companies on 18thThe banquet given by the Hoard of Trade

from the London Chamber ot 
memorable function The English 

Rollit, M.P., Sir Vincent

inst. to the delegates 
Commerce was a
Barrington! UutenanTLeral La-rir^ Mess^LC. 

Richards. K.C., M.V. James Dixon. W. W Wood. 
Arthur Sorona. F. F. Bcgg, John Hume J. Y. lien- 
derson, Kcnric B. Murray, all of whom occupy 
eminent positions in Great Britain. The Dominion 
Cabinet was represented by the Hon. Sydney 
Fisher, Hon. Clifford Sifton, Hon. W. Paterson, 

Bernier, Hon. Jas. Sutherland. Other 
guests were: Lord Dundonald, the Ho». S. N. 

Parent, premier Quebec, Hon. J. J. M. Guerin 
Hon. Lomer Gouin, His Worship the Mayor, Chas. 
M. Hay,, vice-president Grand Trunk Railway, Hon. 
Robert Mackay, chairman Harbour Commissioners. 
D. Gallery. M F.. Joseph Brunet, M_1.. J. L fa .

Monk, M.P., Henry T. Hovey, C.E.,

treme importance,

1

Messrs. Hon. M. E.
prominent topics.

Banquets were the fashion during the current week.
that given by the Montreal 

the delegates from the London 
Tuesday evening, at 

citizens and 
This banquet

First in order came
Board of Trade to 
Chamber of Commerce, on

of Montreal's prominentwhich manyr.
!!ülTpU« " wêdnLlav eveninE. .'"lÏÏlmb; k ««wl «“ P»“«

lhct T
WlUCh' give'nto returned6soldiers who had lost employment 

by going to serve their King and country in South 
Africa, and advocated the transfer of Brl‘*

Canada, where, "under a proierly 
Id be invaluable colonists, 

soldiers, if enlisted in

M.P., F. D. 
D.C.L., F.R.S.

liberal policya more

have won
consideration beingin contact. morecome

Montreal Insurance dinner, 
evening as the 

Not

1 Institute 
held on the samealthough it

military dinner, was an unqualified 
only were prominent insurance leprescntatives pre.- 
"iLm KnK„nd ,nd T„,.n,o. b„, “

two Cabinet Ministers, senators, members of arlia 
men,, lawyers and other, The dinner fiom.Urt to 
finish, was a most enjoyable affair, and Mr. Hal 
Brown and those who had the matter in hand 
,o be congratulated. The attendance was large,

about 175 covers being laid.
e s •

ceUencyELad^Minto^with their several suites, have 

become citizen, of Montreal, pro. ««., until near the 
Christmas holiday, Their hxcelence, have re 
ceived a cordial welcome personally, and been paid 
all the honours due to their exalted official position.

was
success.

servists to 
organized system, they 
and their training and skill as 
our militia, would be of enormous advantage to

won

our

forces." ea«

her of Commerce," speaking of the St. Lawrence—■îriïsïs
S*™,0, M -h- Imp-™. Govcomen, would 
Cive material aid to the fast Atlantic servtce. Mr. W. 
W Wood had learnt that " k. intercou* with the

Governor-General, Her hx«

V
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The other speakers, the Hon. Mr. Tarte. Mr.

President of the Hoard of Trade, who was hfehly 
complimented all round for the excellence of the 
arrangements, and the British guests were enthusiast,c 
in their praise of Canadian hospitality.

it had been found that all 
and all the take on the 

further and 
Britons

nation to the south 
one side,

great
the give was on

The United States has gone
direction of isolation, and so 

their cousins of the States to their

other.
further in the
must turn from t0 see a stronger
iro"-"

Id bind them closer together.

i

Imperial 
the colonies that wou Hon Mr. Sifton, minister of the interior, spoke of

•h« 'h't—Mr. H. C. Richards. K. C, »r.
speech in which he said that. " m this City 1 have 
discovered streets ol mud in rich neighbourhoods, and 
in poorer districts I have found asphalt Piments. 
Mr Richard, thought the expenditure, should be 

, -Qualiied. but the mud he saw represt 
well-to-do minority of vote,, and the «ph.lt repre- 

the majority, who use the taxes of the well 
sections of the city where they

taxes arc paid.

from the western states
He was glad to see these people come, 

desirable class, and 
He was sorry that 
were not arriving.

farmers
Northwest.
for he was certain they were a 
would make excellent citizens 
the same number of British people

le of Great Britain do not come soon they 
that the best land has been taken up by

If the peop 
may find 
the people from the south.sent,

to-do to improve
eded and where the smallest

• e •

are
• • 1

least nc claim made 
defective side-

The city has just compromised a
against it for damages caused by a ‘ 
walk, by paying the complainant $1,000. The repairs 
needed in this case would have cost at least 50 cents 
to a dollar, so it is manifest what a splendid stroke 
of management it was to save this outlay. Day after 
day for weeks the police passed over this spot, or 
went around it to escape a tumble and probably a
broken limb, but no report was made of the danger
as the city’s by-law requires to be done when a 
policeman notices a dangerous sidewalk. If a speci
men is needed of how such accident breeders are 
neglected, a walk up University street, Union avenue 
Prince Arthur, would reveal hundreds of feet of 

very dangerous. Waiting for a 
the attitude of the officials

The Honourable Mr. Fisher advised the visitors o 
|eam the hsson that in the investment of cap tai 

uccessful control of the investment canno be 
more than can the suc- 

colonics be done from

the s
made from London, any 

of thef cessful governing
^'speaking" of the St. Lawrence route. Mr. l'isher 

^ seamanship had much to do with
had occurred, and that there were 

this route. In the matter

: thought that poor 
accidents that 
not so many dangers on
of steamship subsidies, the Imperial Government 
recently granted great assistance for a line between 
SSffiin and the United States and he cmv 
aidered that equal assistance ought to be given for 

Great Britain and Canada.

1
had

planking that arc 
suit for damages seems 
in respect to scores of danger traps.

line between

h is likely that some of the banks will increase 
their capitals in the near future. A special meeting 
of the shareholder, of the Bank of Montreal will be 
called to consider the amount of the increase whi 
“ i, proposed to make, and which ,t understood 
will in the vicinity of $j,000,000. 1 he Molsons
Lik will also likely decide in the near future upon

‘

E i PERSONALS.

«.. T j A UUP, of Liverpool. assistant manager of the 
I lveroool A Ixmdon A Globe Insurance Company, la at 

Montreal, and attended the lnaurance Institute 
Wednesday evening.

! present In 
banquet on'

! Ma Chaules M. Hats, 2nd vtce-prealdent and general 
manager of the Grand Trunk Hallway.*,,., tt Is under- 
stoodi become a director of the Merchants Bank of
Canada.

an increase. • • •
Wall street "Journal" the 

with the pro- 
with the

According to the 
Grand Trunk Railway is negotiating

of the Canadian Northern system
future of having a transcontinental 

the Pacific. There is ccr- 
transcontincntal line

f
of the Montreal branch of the 

eeut on the Mont-prietors 
object in the
line from the Atlantic to 
tainlv room for more than one 
in Canada, and in addition to the railway and other 
facilities which at present exist, it „ unquestionably 
necessary that additional transportation facilities be 
.(forded to the Northwest for the transportation of

Mu. J PiTHi.APO, manager
Nova Scotia, ha* purchased a

and will, It Is understood, be put up 
for election as a m«uber without delay. Mr. Pltblmdo 
ha* with the exception of eighteen months' service with 
another Institution, been Identified with the Bank of Nova 
Scotia since 1*82. He ha. represented It In Portage la 
ITalrle Man ; Fredericton. N.B.; Charlottetown P E L: 
Toronto end Montreal. He Joined the Bank In Winnipeg, 
In August. 1*82.

Bank of 
real Stork Exchange.

near

: «

aL. i

grain, etc.
rnamm
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THE BHITI.II kike l'HoiE.Tmx Committee hu. '"Misled 
,,f „ io.l to determine thv comparative valu. 

e &u. ln,1 vulcanite roofs as nonconductors of h.at.
1 inn, lit ".m doitrco. Fahrenheit, which was 

The lieui wan liegtin at
Increased to l,3t« degrees ami followed by wn »VP_

“ire,.,., of water. In M minute. the Waster to the
of the Stale roof be,,,,, to fall. I» * -Tth

the Interior of the rts.f was aflame. Inf. 
ri.if enll«|i.ed. The Blaster began to faU #t
canlte roof In 40 minutes, hut the rm.l did not collai», at

thv expiration of l*> minute».

§«»» and g«m».
At Home and Abroad.

secured M. Wahleek, vxTrv 
inter of France, as Its consul for that country.

The Euuitaiile Like has

Nova Scotia opened a branch at UninilThe Bask ok 
ton. Ont., ou 17th lust i

The Bank ok Biuti.h Noktu Amekica Is arranging to 
erect « handsome building In Winnipeg for Us branch In 

Hint city.

Mr. UolMTt Carmichael 
„f the North British 

Mr. Carmichael pro 
to the North

tlKKICIAl. (TIANOES-lN.VHANVE
U suecedlng Mr. I .a nee as secretary 
A, Mercantile Insurance Company.

held thv post Of chief accountant
Mercantile. Mr. «eorge till.. Mr Mur ye rs 

Muiu'hvhlvr bnnivli of tin 
hurt Ih-vii

National Bank ok Boston has heen

—at sirrsi—r;r: ;
JZ caused the trouble an u»u»l. for It Is an old *»tor>.

Tub Central vloiiitly
ttrltlrth

Insiieetor of agents at the
National insurance l om|Nin>.

of the Scottish Mfc -Vrtur- 
rlif the late Mr. 

Ilrown. for 
the National

i,litre In Seolland. .V. West Ml» »tree‘.
previously for many years Hi 

Cortsiralhin at tllas-

l>asl
Scottish I'nloti A 
appointed resident secretary 
,111,-0 Comiwny. Uinlte,!. in Manchester,
1 .couard K Shaw. Mr. Thomas Stephenson 

nevretary for

tll.l t',.«E ttCOAH llEKINtNO CO.. CH1CA0O. had
arvoiint of theTUB 

of Insurance 
high rate. L

In March and cancelled It om 
It hurned October 21, uninsured. past reshlenlsome years

loss fromFnDEBWIIITEB. are flgurlug upon a
unless this month and December are

CilirAoo
this year's business 
except lounlly favourable.

has la.'ii 
the principal 
llhisgow.

service of the Ism,loll Assurance
Mr. Ilrown was

lloVEHNUEvr has m-gotlalisl a theThe Bhitiaii Columbia 
h.,ia In Ismdou of $fl,BU0,UUU, which has been uuderwrltl.ii

lit IB tier cent.

gow.

_tuekson Bros., of Shre,e- *Ar;„o;:„,ei,
iMirt. Isa., hud un luniks except1 . , Thev hud a complete Hft of immik»*. ’ istock of lh«> mm 1 . safe clause.

"T,1,Æm, - ir... ™
record of cash sal* 
ground that the hank 

n-eelved. The case was
isimpaiiles.

Total for this week endingCleabino House.-
13 llKti. clearings. gl.UTb.oHI; lH,lauc,s,. _MM 

Corresponding week last year, clearings. gl-iM- •

OTTAWA
Noveml>er
W*>.
balaneert, $453,444. the

1t;th Instant the 
wholly destroy-

Biovx Cm —On gular. 
companies 
Safe clause re,|lllr,sl a complete 

defend,si It on the

C,,N El. A, lit AT ION AT

plant of Armour 
ed by Are. Tlie lots Is

$771,500. but. so far. no 
has Issu publishes!.

ft Co., at Sioux City, was
estimated at 1*00.000 ami Insur- 

complete list of the tnsur- Jaekson Bit».
«lelsisll tssik show,si nil i1"*1'

with the Iron Safe dulls,.

anee
anees

The(iHiK'EBT Businessa llHASi tt or the Court 
sllttlelent eoinpllatiee

INSVUANCE Ah
“Review" gives the lilies 

to combine Insurance
of several companies that pro 

business. Onewith a grocery
Is “The Provident Tea Company,

£1 shares; object, to carry on
ship ami Insurance hrokirs.

Includes

Ltd., with a capital of 
the business of ....

they desire. They cannot tub- 
stale, or he subjects 

evidence of

£2.11110 In
wholesale and rdnil grocers."r;:r«r,Err; » »

declare that.
Canada, It Is not such as
mit to .he laws or reg,,la,loa. .;f a„y

ruler, except tj.nl. rh s gave~Er.:,.
-.........

who refuse to l*» ■uU 
These |ieoplo

dealing In 
Ironmongery and Insurance. of any 

lunacy. 
the refugeeS«m iKTV of Syravitrtv.

n "1, fraternal Msîîlul'lon of « y........' -l»*'

rCurnover".. alMUw ............ American guild. .»»««

ment company, but has me. will, at *M. » ».......
has been brought by n u-eml-r "barging fl

a,sTiring their ««Ices. I he Msura,
3T> mllTi.,ns; at close of 1"“' 11 

with fli's'.ISIb of assets. The 
weekly Inehlent.

Teniesvar, an
,lemande>l by Uussla ......................
xv,.iil.l give land and shelter I» men

ruler Is a erasy supposition, 
se,eral of the laws of Canada and more

lie! loll
jeets of any 
have broken 

divine law.with fraud In 
furie some time ago was 
had rim down to 6 millions

of these organisations 1» a
A Kibe has been 

At a Are
.........

*......

.... ... "" ..... .... ................
lalalmilin ex|sndltiire of water 

Home day « system 
a lire by si reams

collapse
THE UVER.MH.L ft M.NISIN ft ULOSEl. ^

...5
Which Is entrust,-d to the managers In 

freedom of

that 
toll*, 
square 
water I»* 
maximum 
In *qtn4ehlng 5rvw 
will probably In* 
of Hindi air an

anee
,„e carrying on^ftr^giv.^,....... ,

Individual Judgment so l“"g 
This bas de-

wasted nl Are" 
results will, a

the different
In rttlll a problem 

Invented of smothering
Miictaln combustion.will notthe home

manager» ha* been a
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150R brll-build expectation» ot awhich tomuneration upon
liant service. ,uperlntendent in me

Mr. Fred. Bryers. '“‘V rone bark to the C. F. V.
Anglo-American Head Offloe. rendered go<Ml

apecIBo rating destinent, where he^ ^ hvbour, 

service, before bis late ven ur* wh|ch ,uke covers that 
to the Toronto Hoard Room and

the C. F. U. A. Western UrenchbOmcee^y ^ ^ ^ „r 
it Is only a guess of min Anglo's bus!

Uryer» found the swift upw» u un8teadylng to
ness, which I hear I» * „ork ,or the C. F.
ht. nerve, afwa longU^ ' all-round experience ot
V. A. Mr “rysra has had a g««* ^ doubt] once more,
Are insurance work. «“> to ** ?or the associated corn- 
excellent service making rates for

panlee, et al. mllklnK ()f rates Is still going
By the way. I am told th^ believed that there

bravely on. and It may work thal it does not
I. an importance attached Jo to th, primary
atw.ys *e, cre.l t for. re " u where ne-
"bject of It. vlx . '"^’‘"L-rv.ce Incidentally rendered,
rmsary, but to a secon y „ ,.iaage» the 1m-
In pointing out to proper y <> ^ thelr mtdat. and
portance of n,'®,ltn’" <* prevention" In the ln-

° hy the reduction of the «re

" tiènentlly -liking, thing, are
oflloes up here.

their last meetingCommissioners atTllV. InsfBANCK
«I the following resolution:— ....

•That the Committee on Fraternal ordeis U rer,ueste 
to write 'the tep.es. mat.vw of Fraternal -nesses, 
meet them In consultation to prepare a uniform bill. 
X a" Fraternal Insumce floc.it.« under State supe - 

,â and that the Committee he asked to place such bill 
M may be agreed upon In the hand. Of all Insurance Com- 

mlwhmere not Inter

pan-

A

' now

than January 1. W3.
The Committee .... Fraternal ln-urance will meet at 

2nd December next, and representatives of the 
expected to he pr. sent. Suggestions 

addressed to Mr. C. W.

‘
f

lloston, on
Fratema: l on grits are 
are Invited ir 1— 
Fletcher. Augusta, Maine

fraternels to lie

k

tiorospondente.
responsible for views sxprssssd b) 

correspondents.
We do not hold ourselves

TORONTO LETTER.1
Care—A Mild Novemlier—

Thlng-Self Congratulating -An
Overennvillng of Street 

Vnwlae comfortable and quiet 
Our next ml.d ex-I Doing an 

Office Change—Ralemaking. uround the Insurance
will be. I expect. Calendars.

Yours.ettementremark» In lft*tDr au Km run -Your very pertinent 
week. Issue, regarding the overcrowding In street cars In 
your *ity "well rover «he ease. We have Wm, experience 
up here of that «une thing, and our street ear magnate» 
ask us also what we expect them to do?

HOW kind Providence la 1» ». In these latitudes, where 
having the mildest November weather exper- 

seeing how much dlnl- 
fuel supply. This dlffi-

ARIF.I..

I 18th November, 1902.Toronto,if1I LONDON LETTER.
Finance

laondon. Nov 6. 1902. 
increasingly acute in 

had to be eked

we are now
leneed In yeur*. Opportunely so. 
culty sill’, prevails In obtaining a 
culty we expect, up here, to 
part of the winter.

Fire Insurance Companies as things go. bid fair to make 
money In this City of Ton.nto In I*. 1 h,' “ul‘re", y
comfortable fellows in Ihe .-sec are those agent, who re 

com panlee that have been In To- 
of it» career, and who have a 

their books. 1

The problem of transit becomes 
Ixmdon Existing rsllway ‘^running to thou-
rn.t by system, of omnibuses '/.till very
sands of vehicles, and yet Iran po of af-
,.r ln,m ...Mllm m-.rm.m
CH. w. h.v. lb. I™'”“ , in, ,he malUpllclS.
Tszmsz* «s*....... «— *'•

—'ït——■—“S

experience for the greater

present the oldtlmer 
mnto from the out»tart 
solid mass of the beet business going on 
well know It Is Idle to speculate, unwise to figure a. to 
possible results, but there will need to be n lot of ordinary 
«re. or one very big one In the next alx months to dis- 

pleasant prospect tor underwriters as re-

now

«...... .»• -
but the remainder, and their name I.South London are 

under coo struct Ion 
lcabin, are only propositions.

Two American groups have been

mm >>• ~
f Mrfiirn «never Mr Yerkes Is. of ('ourse, the th 

port of Messrs. Hpe>er. mi. erM Rn..»v name
cago street railway notable, and Messrs 8|« > 
stand* amongst the highest reputation.

markets. Mr. Yerkes secured the control
railways, and his group

turb the now mainly occupied with 
scheme*. Messrs. J.gard* Toronto. .

lx, you not think Toronto Is doing It handsomely when 
It launches a new Bank, the Metropolitan, that gives 11» 
manager a young one too. «15.600 a year fer commencing 
salary'* The Metropolitan has Just opened Its door for 
I,.mines, and lu prospect» are bright In the old days 
starting up a hank was a alow affair, ant taken up very 
MWlously a. a movement, but the times having change,I. 
a few monied men g.i together and ronnult. and then re
vive and the thing I- done Toronto I. wide awake and 
her bual.es. men mean to keep well .« Ihe front Our 

newly opened tor publie use and 
forward In elvlc Im-

i
tlonal money
the lxmd.y.1 undsrgiound steam 
raised «25 000,000 for preliminary expenses.

A British participant next appeared In the ships of t 
lulled Tramways Company This concern «per 

in the western suh- 
Into the tube business

l

il:
f l/indon

ate. twenty miles of eleetrle tramways

m ............. .
M went, and when everything

wedding bell*, and the 
proceeding for the ne- 
wa* a rupture In the

; Market Flare, a sonew
ronvenlenee. marks another step

facilities afforded to buyers and aellers 
long and sorely needed There la 
lie desired In the Improvement of 

m»v ihcrtly le

provement* The 
are splondld and were 
perhapft ellH ft little to

City Council, but the** change* even 
made and will tend to the bstterment Of thla ne.ea.ary 
body of talent and mu.ervl.lon After all aald and done, 
a ywrly honorarium of «300 per councilman Is not s re-

the tube*arheme*. no far •* 
was apparently going as merrily as 
1/mdon rnlted-Morgan group were 

legislative consent there
"tir

: ceanary
camp.

L
n
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1 the account la an array of 
••quailed In the history of the 
Include* such queatlon* a* the 

labour queatlon and the reauwem- 
latter comprise» the unes- 

the inability of

the other aide ofted, but, on
farts that have never been 
country. The former cine* 
monetary Kltuatlon. the 
bltng of congress, while the 
-unnled magnitude of general business,

(>f ,he roads to handle the traffic offering to them.
exports and the check to our

isE-HHHrzES
London-Ignited tramway properties and 

of C’zommona has. In consequence oft crest of the

Council Is proposing U, "dish" the whole lot by<mdeavour- 
tx) overland all over London and Its 

of electric tramways

many
inTporU.^the ‘influetme of the enormous crops ami 

duction of the predou. metals. A «I»'- - ;
this a,-count will show that nature and the “ore " b 
fluences of a great ami growing people are on ,b' "r 
side of It and that there Is nothing on the dark aide th

cured by patience, perseverence. pluck andgrod 
wholesome check ha» been given to new en 

further large amounts of cnpl- 
for some time

mg to secure powers
environs, a municipally-owned system
with shallow subways under the busier streets.

It might I» noticed In passing that In this latter Item 
we get a hint of the deep struggle which Is going on In 
England between municipal and private enterprise, hape- 
,.|aMy pronounced I» this In things electrical. On one aid 
we have the forty «aid subsldiarlea of Kn.lle tmrches 
British Electric Traction Company trying to secure 
the electric tmmway and electric lighting monopol es In 
all the big cities and towns, on the plea that municipally- 
owned tramways and lighting mean heavy losses for local 

and that there Is Inefficiency and damage in 
enterprises by popularly constituted 

complete ln-

cannot he 
faith. A very 
terpri»es, ami practically 
1*1 are likely to be locked up In thin way 

that the country will now have 
to digest those which have already been put ,wt 1 
handsome returns from business and the large am 
disbursed for dividends an,I interest will renderthmac m- 

matter. provided people are reasonable.
The advance of wages made by 
will give ialKiur the Increase to

ratepayers,
the control of trading

Municipalities, of course, reply by n
with all necessary proofs

paratlvely easy 
and will have patience.

which’It to entitled, while In the reassembling of Congress 
we believe that President Roo»ve„ can be relied upon 
W" be,Wre hut what will I» for the beet

legislative action will, 
readjustment of the cur

t rades.
version of these arguments

Ixsvrasck.“rjr.trrrrsr;
admission to these favoured precincts. Once you are ad
mitted. >ou And that with reasonable rates of Prrn"1"1 
and no commission to agents the bonuses returned to 
policyholders equal 40 per cent of the premiums.

An office here which provokes consideration from stu 
dents of specialise,! Insurance to the Licenses Insurance 
Corporation. The possible damage to the license holder, 
whose license Is withdrawn Is a matter of careful ass,la
ment and the first necessity of such an office as this was 
the engagement of men properly qualified to determine 

Indemnity suitable for losses In this dlrec-

not to recommend anything 
Interests of the country, and some 
undoubtedly, he had toward» a

treme rency question.
So far no engagement* have been made for 

,/mJd abrL. and with the decided Increase In the 
volume of export* with the consequent free offering »
commercial Bills. It would no, be 
we not only not send out any gold, but that lm| 
that nodal might be made in Ve not dtotanl Mure, 
total exports for October were $143.1711.752. near y sixty 
millions more than the export* for July, snd only 
times in the history of the country has thb «■*«

When the 2,600.000.000 corn crop begins to 
wilt do with colder weather, very many 

exports which ap- 
w111 be wiped

exceed ed.
move freely, as It 
of the excesses of monthly import*

during earlier months of the year

the monetary
U The corporation found them and then simply had

decisions of licensing authorities very aoou 
saloon-keepers to the

over
to wait.

peered
The erratic
awakened W ^ ^ ^

the Act which came

out. commercial and statistical pert of the 
uueetlon we come now to the Stock Market, and here 
there Is nought bu, gloom, bluer recrimination, and 
charges that border so closely upon the criminal that It 
difficult to determine whether they are actually overth* 
Une or not. On We.ln.wda, the selling Pr-ure.eemed 
to be taken off of the market, and "" Thursday th re 
something of a recovery from the lowest Prleee- ^ “ 
Friday the selling was renewe<l and prices touched Ute 
lowest point for many month* Since then the rallies 
have been feeble and the market I. now fluctuating . I th n 
very narrow limits. The general report from the Board 
to that there are "no buyers." On, class »f P«Ph, hav.

their hands than they ran well take care 
time to "watch the ticker.’

to lie a very large 
which they did not

So much for theneed for cover.
well and steadily. Such things a*

last January, and which «aid that drink
child messengers, except In sealed bottle*, 

insecurity to license holding and brought a

was not
Into force 
to be sold to
gave a fresh 
burst of new business to the Company.

revenue of one half a million dollar, should have 
the last twelve months Is not ear

th e profit carried down Is very fair.

That a
been secured during 
prising; therefore,
$70,000.

At the l____
service of plate, temporarily contributed by the old 
companies, was used. I luring the absence from the fami- 

covered against the usual risk*

recent Guildhall royal banquet a very valuable
"1 livery

more business on 
of and, consequently, have no 
Another da»», and at present It appears 
one have sold a number of thing*
own. and. consequently, they no, only deslreth.t them^ 
ket shall go hover, but endeavour to make It .1» *» ™
is, however, a possibility that «me of tbs*» parties may 
he called upon to return the securities which y 
borrowed with which to cover their sales, In which cas.

.-t... of buyers might suddenly appear.
so-called "big people," among whom.

liar safe deposits It was 
by the National Burglary Insurance Corporation

HEW TOM STOCK LETTER.

Office o, Cummings A On.. 2. Brmd  ̂City.

Rumours and tales of disaster» of all kinds have been
to the present writing

A ■
very urgent

"™™“"-* ■«“ rrrife during the past week, but up
, dreadful has happened, and a calm review 
situation doe* not disclose that anything of 

character will happen. That there are some que»- 
disquieting, must be admlt-

nothlng so very
of the entire the least of It, exist*, but

let the market take care of Itself »> muchsay
such a 
lions whkh, tn a

seem content tolure, are
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STOCK exchange notes.-rrr:. csr-c zxzsx?S,L t,.
that our reed it* could Judge (or l 1 (lorn, and prices were much firmer

jzz rr.ast rr-nrsr-”----
r«,. .hat there are many thing* that can he ,„ng a* money continues scarce and dear
where the chances of profit are greater than the nt lipward movement Is iropoesltde, and we can

of hi and K I. not a. all Improhah.e that »n ‘Iw for adequate relief .... toward, the c.oae o
rale, of dividend payments may he increased. ^ ^ ^ ||Ml „ dimcult at present to place time

slight advance made In the freight > and call money here I» dear and new
advance has already hee.t «“»“ « ^ |q ,,|imlng. It „ likely that the local

the Common Stock. mr relief towards the end of this
3 per cent. ^ ^ wm nectiwy ,„r the other market» to

have ample supplies of money Is-fore attempting a re-ad- 
ju.tm.nt of the present low price*. I*;1* ».« In good 
demand at .he lower figures that prevailed and «ch break 
that takes place In this stor k seems to bring out Invest 
ment buying and the stock should certainly he an attrac- 
tlve one at present Dominion Steel Common held fairly 
well throughout the break, hut the »»rkrt .part from 
these two st.K-ks was Inactive. I loth Twin City and To 
ronto Italia shared In the decline hut have rerave

Nova Scotia Steel Common and Dominion Coal 
active, and the latter closes with a good 

Dominion

Wednesday, p m , Nov. 19, 1902. 
break of last Friday Is now being recovered 

at the close to-day, wf* 
time past It

uary. st
and that now 
to IS per 
picked up
chance* 
some rase*
especially If there Is a 
rates by the railroad»; such an 
mad* by the Norfolk 6 Western on 
the rate having been advanced from a 2 to a

“'lent Indications are that as the Stock market has be-

'* Ths^featores of the market to-day have been Manhattan. 
Metmpontan and llrooklyn Rapid Transit *h,‘h 
"ivanc.* have teen Iron, 6 to H per cent. I he mark. 
,U with a much luster tone than It has had for some

time. price.
Common were not

figure» prevailing a week ago.
for about $100.000 during thegain over the

Steel Honda were traded in 
week. At present there dim, not appear to he «ny Pres.ure 
,o sell these Bonds and a fair demand la evident The 
transactions In the Uks of the Wood, stock this week 

been small, there being very little of the stock held 
general public. The closing of to-day's market was

beneficiary question.A CHANGE or
Tiir last kax.t van F.axa. » (’iiromvi.i

Will yarn please tell me In the next Issue of your valu 
able paper if the Inleri.ts inferred to the U her o the 
assured .am !-• wralved atmply by a clause In the Will of 
the asautwd. saying lhat he desire. that ths “£“nl £ 
money payable by such policy be payable to his wife 
his children, and oblige,

have
by the 
a firm one. In New York to-day was quoted at 6 per 

2Vj per cent. LocalMoney on call 
cent., and in London the rate was 

call remains at 6 per cent.
Yours truly,

AGENT. money on 
The quotations for money at continental points are a*

Qvelite, 16th Nov., 1902.
We are of opinion that the 

benefit, unleas there t* some 
mining It.

assured cannot revoke such 
condition In the policy per-

follows
BankMarket.

Pari....................
Berlin................
Hamburg...........
Frankfort........
Amsterdam.......
V ienna..............
Brussels...........

PERSONALS.
managing director of the Con- 

Iteen In Montreal for the 
present at the meeting of the

Ma. J. K M*. .*>*a. n.
f«siéra. Ion Life Associa.Ion. has 
last couple of day*, and was 
Life Underwriter»' Aaaoclatlon.

• • •
The closing bid for C. P. R. was 12814, which I. a decline 

of to points from last week's figures, but a gain of 2V, 
luilnts over thl* week's lowest. The transactions were 
heavier than for some time past and 16,717 shares changed 
hands. The trailing In the New Stock was 
side only 2.16 shares Imlng Involved In the week - business. 
The'closing bid was 128. which Is IS, points ..IT the figures 
of a week ago. The earning» for the aeeond week of 
November »how the large invreaae of $101.000.

director of the NorthMm Wm. McCabe, managing 
American Life A.summm ,=. *£

Aral vice-president and Is
on the small

aident of the Life 
coming year, 
one of the veteran

Mr McCabe was
life managers In Canada.

* *
BaXKIXII ASH lX*VH-

Rrroar or th, uf, ,nd MlnceUanaou.
life premiums collected In

industrial buslmws had premiums to extent of $5 895,466. 
and tidal In force $160.895.499 The accident Imsln** 

1131.927. lossmi paid. 146.696, and rlak* 
The asaeaament i-omi>anlea are on the 

Their total receipt* last year 
In amount l**u*«l.

Trunk Railway Company'» earning* for the 
Increase of $84.396.The Grand

second week of November show an 
The stock quotations as compared with a week ago are as

axi s. Nrw Jkrsky.
Insurance. -The ordinary

follows: —
A week ago. To-day.

I08J108First Preference... 
Second Preference 
Third Preference 1 4146premium» were 

written. $47.k64.2M 
down grade In New Jemey 
were leas by $6 499,063. and decrease

• * •
Montreal Street closed with 27814 bid. which la a gain of

Involving 1874s of a point for the week on a business
$28 849.936

—

* ■
—*

■

r. r. r. k
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of the Wood. Milling Company 
the extent of 208 ehares and closed with 

lant week's quotation.

The I sake 
traded l*1 to 
bid. which la the aame price aa

week ending t5tb Inat. ahow
The earnings lor the

of $4,278.17. aa follow»
shares, 
an Increase

Ver cent. 
......... *lucres»».

$774.45
1174.17
705.74
188.68
027.47
506.22
191.24

Call money in Montreal.................
Call money in New I......................
Cal money in London....................
Bank of England rate........................
Consols........................................................
Demand Sterling .........................
60 days’ Sight Sterling......................

$4,81152
5.940.20
5,878.26
5,450.44
6,866.55
6.794.46
6,257.22

5Sunday.................
Monday...............
Tuesday.............
Wednesday....
Thursday...........
Friday...............
Saturday..........

n
... 4
...0211

• * *
extent of 655traded in to the

with 115% bid, a gain of 1% 
The earnings for the week 

of $5.300.76, aa fol-

Thursday, p.m . Nov. 20. 1902.Toronto Railway was 
shares this week and closed 
points over last week's figure» 
ending 15th Instant show an Increase

A further Improvement wa, noticeable In themarket to-

morning and sold «P ^ ^ l|pm„n(1 „„d sold up to

advanced to 8644. and Toronto 
anil closed with 116% bid. 

Preferred Stock changed 
In. and

lows: — Increase. 
* 794.85 

92.04 
610.78 

1,207.57 
769.62 
681.16 

1,143.74

Montreal Street 
281%. Detroit Railway 
Hallway changed lianda at 115% 

of 100 «hares of Ogllvte

$2,947.00 
6,014.20 
5,049.87 
5,468.76 
5,066 11 
6,324.08 
6,396 63

Sunday.... 
Monday.... 
Tuesday... 
Wednesday 
Thursday., 
Friday ... 
Saturday..

One lot
hand» this afternoon at 
the stock was hid up to 130 and 

offered under 136. 138
sold this afternoon

It. 6

125 but orders then came
closed with that price bid. 

shares of l-ake of thn 
at 170. and 180 was 

O., Twin City and 
fart, the whole list 

of the day. The feel- 
nnd It Is likely that an- 
prlces before a reerthin

and none
* * * Wood* stock were

the stock at the close. 
Scotia Steel Common, and. In

, a —ith 114% bid. a gain of 1% points on Tw.n Clty ^ w ^ ^%r # f )r the week. The eunv

the* second week of November show an Increase

hid for
Nova
closed higher and at the test prices 

Ing In tile market seems stronger 
two will he put on

a tmtdnea* 
Inga for 
of $10.033.16.

• • •

In Detroit Hallway 
bid to-day was 8544, a

other point or 
takea place.totalled 1.556 

gain of 1%The transactions 
shares, and the closing 
points for the week. STOCK EXCHANGE SALESMONTREALToledo Railway Cosed U 3144 bid. .<* *

point, and the transection, totalled 52c shares.

a

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER lo, 1901.

• • •
mokninu soauo.„ -n.htlv Stronger this week and sold up

R Bnd cloX bld being 94%. a gain of 144 ROW. Mr 

Involved 906 aharea.
No. of Hi tee.to 95. the 

the week. The transactions
No. of 
Share». 7$ Detroit Ry

C. P. ........... .. 8
.. 86

15 Toledo Ry. see. 33 
5 Montreal Power.... QS 

63 Montieal TelcRraph 165
17c l>om. Steel Com. . $4

SO ” - $4X
.. S4K

5o " •• S4X
loo Dom. Coal Com... 117

.. 1*7* 
. 138

150 S»• • • 200 100gain of pointa tooMnnirMtl Power cloned with 95 bid, a 
loathe week, and 2.835 shares changed hands. loo

375
loO• • •

rwvmlnton Steel Common clowd with 54% hid. a gain of 
Dominion Steely ^ ^ (he trad,ng Involved

Stock changed hands to the ex 
gain of % °f

S°
S® to
IS

1% points over 
4,517 shares, 
tent of 387 shares 
a point tor the week. For

gain of 2% Polnt* ,Qr the week

«•
The Preferred

and dosed with 94% bid, a
,h. Bond, the closing hid was 

and the «ales totalled

$0 New 
S» "
2$ Detroit Ky

1$

50 " V. »»7K
2< Bank of Commerce. 117 % 
, •• .. 1$*% 

$1/100 Dom. Steel Ud»... 89

«5
88. a 
$106,000.

1»S
lo

* * * IS
*5weeka,o0;^Mrh,r.Ldr"n2DonrL“r. “0 ‘share»

AFTltNOON hoabd.

100 Twin City. .. H4H 
• IMM 

.. "$X
at Rich. & Onutio.. 97 

5 .. 97*
.. 97H 

Montreal Power.,.. 9$
loo Ogilvie I’ref...........  11$
138 lake of the Woodl. I70 
to Dom. Steel t om-.- $4$$

ICO **
75 N. S. Steel 

$4/xg> Dom. Steel lids.... 83*

C.l'.R....................>*X
.. 119 , 
.. 119X 
.. no*

loo New “ „ • "9
as Montrcil St. Ry... *79

,o6 " ::
.. ;8l% 
.. 86* 
.. 86% 
.. 86* 

a$ Toronto Railway.. H$X

* * * .closed with 129% hid. a gain of 
trading Involved 48.

300 I no
3> IODominion Coal Common«rr. r ^ ^ «—>»

at 118.

a$o
»S »s

IS

« * * Js
traded In—10 
nominal one

15 *
21$ Detroit RyPreferred only 20 shares were 

The closing bid was a 
no stock offered under 132. Hie 

118 at the close, but there were no

In Ogllvle 
at 130 and 10 at 132 
of 128, but there was 
Bonds were offered at 
transect Ions this week.

.. 5«X 

.. mi* 
.. 10a

IS

I
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Inert** 
3. <9' 
4.916

190*.
4°.7«9
398H

1901.
36,170 j6.758
33/S5

Tobonto Stbbbt Railway.

Week ending. 1900.
The gross traffic earnings of the Grand Trunk, 

Canadian Pacific, Duluth, South Shore * Atlantic 
railways, and the Montreal, Toronto, Halifax and 
Twin City and Winnipeg street railways, up to the 

date obtainable, compared with the cor
ns; jnding period for 1900, 1901 and 1902, 
follows :

14

190a. Inert*'t
$ 137,13$ S'i.47*

137,981 18,469
141,681 
131,947
!&3I Dte.'gjis

163,471
165,165
I9S,689 
153.1$°

1901.
$ 111,657 

109.511 
IM.499 
113.006 
117,961 
I38,l$4

Month- 1900. 
I II3.7°I 

103*54 
117.631 
'02,199

most recent
were as January...

February.. I?,'*»
9,941March ...

April* . • •
Gb and Tiunk Rahway

(x,v:u.,o^.$...66,,t, $,4*;r;,. $*$.«&*$ s.!^r«

Week tn ling, 1900. 190'.
Ko». 7.............. 539.714 S$*.9'l

531,697 564,651

M.y
133Jew........

)*lr.........
August.. . 
September. 
October... 
November. 
December.

13,841
11,684
3‘.157

1.636

9.631
153.4*1
'4

013 160431
»

145,39»

1$».1903. Inert»*
636,467 73.555
649,047 *4.395

116.53»
118,549
117.09614

Canadian Pacific RAILWAT.
1901.

Inert**
1,715
4,917

190a.
3',313
34.94$

1901.
19,597 
30*38

Twin t ITT Kami. Tsahsit Coûtant.

Week ending. 1900.
No». 7............... 34*91

18,9'3

1903. lncreire 
134,435*». $37*86*00 $31,771*00 $4,686*00

Ve»r to dste. tqoo.
Oct. 31 14

Cnoss Tsattic Easnino»

1901. 
847,000 
803,000

I nereese
63,000

101*00

1903.
910,000
903,000

Week ending
No». .................

1900.
644 000
633,000

1901. 1903. Inc.
$3I7,3$S $334,446 $370,485 $36.039 

197,366 313,884 343,150 39,366
333,34s 340,637 *77,57$ 36,938
313,3*4 »30A54 161456 3'*°i
333,605 349,863 195.153 45,190
137.197 176.614 30».'3' 3l.$'7
347,659 388,336 335,715 47,379
353*95 *81434 311,843 40,618
*70,003 306476 337.965 31.495
339*85 *69,193 301*34 33441
338416 »66,Soo
155,370 191,$7«

1900.Month.
14 ian us 17 , 

ebruary 
March.., 
April 
May
i".
August.*,
Scptcmbc

Nit Tbayfic Kainihos.

Iqoo. 190*- ,9°a- .
$ 691470 $ 648.196 $830461 $'71.^5

633,733 630,680 674,361 53.681
799,101 948,135 l*$'.91$1*37,068 1,180,y 1,391,706 "0,898

1*79*70 1,010.384 1,166,893 156,608
l*S7>°$ 1,11143* 846,737 lkc.s74.69S

884,374 1*95,8*7 '.175.711 79.»44
1*54 476 1,305.631 1,361,101 $7,169
1,058,700 1.351.731 M'0,755 58*33
1*78,174 '.467*39
106;.,548 1440^78
143*.365 '.$68.691

Inc.
Month.

Janaary...................
February.................
March......................

• •••• •••••• •••••*
Ai*tl
May 4*14" •••• •
l-e..
)« 7 ■'Autfuwt

October.......... .
November
December

Septeml*) Inc.1900. 1901. 190s.
60,94$ 69,617
61,093 71.116

Week ending.Octoler ., 
November 
D*emi« r

8,671
10*3355,551

SI.6*'
No». 7

14
11.837,583 13,760,574Total Halifax Elsctbic Tsamwat Co., Ltd.

|ivi vim, SoiTH SHOSS 6* Atlantic,

1901.
$o,557 $1.344
5".' °S
£6

Railway Receipts.

I,?8?
1903.Week ending.

Oct. 7..............
Hco.

51*49 
49.8 *19 
51,941 
8.', 34 4

Winsitso STisrr Railwat.
1900. 1901. '9°«- Increase

$34,189.78 $16,333 09 $3i.oS9*9 $5,716.90 
43,961,39 34,779.11 17,315.33 *,53611
|SXs6.5$ 11,113.10 17484.36 6,363.16
|6,I15.94 19,640.68 26,710.63 7,o6q .94
18,0804* 10,993 06 a?,?3*-'? 6,746."
*0,413.99 *3.91717 1»,619.64 4,711-37
17,53014 15,11 '*83 41,703 44 1649061
33,388,88 36*11.51 31,831-63 S.8'911
13,459-81 3S,$94 19 31*77-55 0483.36
IS.?*3?? 16,50416
U,V67 .17 3'.$*M7
3i4ti.3« 36,780-19

Inc.
|i*ll

1901. 1901.
“SI

Month.
14 8J«

11.961
89.544
8,04*

56,163
96,850

January. 
February 
March .. 
April...

II 45»
3' 9,7*'

10,036
11,136
11.518
14,835

17.177

9,448
9.371
9.467

11.339
14,104
16,330
16,547
ll.$*l
9.67$
10/45

3U
655

May
Month. June...................................

july 031J*"«nry.............
February...............
March. .*• .*•••
April..»................
May •••••• ••••••

847August...................
September.................
October..................

17,494 947
381 Dec. 1,199I',

November...................
DecemberJune

july
August........
September.
October
November..........
December............

.*»•*•• ••••••
190a.
1408
1,349

1901.Week ending.
1aNor. 7 ..

14 •• 1,

Lighting Receipts.

MONIEEAL SinSET RAILWAY

1901.
$ 141.886

116,799 
140.870 
144,1"
160,61 •
I* »J7°

171633s *77$$*3
■ 73.584 '79.5*6
1*1,516 181,584
158444 '64.171
146,913 'SI,!»»
147,*-79 1 $6.711

Inc.19011900

$10488
$.160

14*35
*•404

13,190
l,$o$

16,611 
16,014 
6,$66 

'$.•$»

IMS!$10,716
9f4'8
8.391

1901.
$ '53.374 

131.159 
IM-*9S 
151.51$
173.901 
181,875 
194,'94
195,610
189,'5°
'79*33

$9.$«3
8,037

Monll, 1900.
$ '36JM

113,5'°
11741*
113*75
IU.540
168444

January 
February .***«•*•••••

••»»»••••••** 111V »'$66March.........................
April ••••••••••••••

ebraary.. 
Naich. • •• 8,093 974

1*11!S6 7.391May «••••••
June .*«••••••••••••july.

Aped.......... 4636,593
6,73»..... 5985.914

*.$4»
8*96
8.619

11401
11*76

j." *547.774August... 
September 8*60 '79Aigul ... 

September. Dec. 16111.689
11,870
14.194

October ................. ..
October...
N<

1 iMuaaiiii'ir !■ 1 ■
■

r-
.i

iiE
im

ir-

m
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ïm
îii
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VJ6 oo 
«7 1« 

140 00 
W 00

m
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60
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inn

m i»«

E

58 ‘88 f.
is Iss U.t
IS MOO !•

IPO W) oo sI S 130 00 9
inn a®

lie <» i<e
116 oo

100
loo
U» »It» »*•m ....

I

26.63

34.76

HOÔ

iioe

160 Jan Apl.Jsl Oet.

sgül
K| I>ee

m| April....... October

HiecBLLa*B°oo Stocks.

ssarsa."...

*10,000

*5,000«B 91sss sag
It,600,000 U.6O0.000

Deiro

d—

........ ...
II el if e, Tramway Co .. 
Hamllum KleeUlc»»- Cun‘ p(j

a/W0^00 •■JS'SS

S SH

“® ’°»i® sa
asi.ow^oo

ESSM—:.v.v ‘«S5
t,800,000 

17,000,000
fl.ouo.ow»
J.OOU.OOO 
7.WW.000 
6,000.000

1.467,6*1 
9,642.926 
8.000,000 
ijübM*

.VjKS
t ,606.600 

lt.t00.000
6.000.W»
16.010.600

9.0W.W»

m

107,176 

• *»,«»

800,001
219,706

1,600,000

■as
UMM

17/WÜ.UOO

SSS
7/*»,<*»
6.000/*»
1.467.6*1

90,474IntereolonW Coal

ttSSKîSfc;..........
ÏS5SuîKrH?ii^:üi';-:5«l;S!»,raei Km...,..............
Montreal Telegraph..............................
National Salt Com

796» 167

PM........■
U-. %

NoesSeotia Bia.1 A Coal Co.Car • 

Ogllrle Float

:®.... »
• uou.w»1 i/we,**7

ft® ,'1"'6"7

Mill* Co
do

00.eee.ee.*

e@iü:r

.len.Apl.Jely'oét
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is* v»

,8 rS^a-XllM
,5
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J6Boôrj........J ai j

s reh................ah
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STOCK LIST
, 161 St. Janif' Strret, Wontre».

H.renne
P.r Merket m.lâend per e.nl. on 

..lue | rein" f„r l..t trireetnienl 
ni one "100e ball year- et pree.nl 

share prices.

prlo'p1 When Dividend 
(per cent payable, 
un par,.

'percentage 
of «est 

to pahl up 
Capttal.p

Reserve
FundCapital Capital 

subscribed paid up.BANK».

Asked. Bid.§ per Cent. Per Cant.
April Oct.
dune lie*
Keb.MsyAng No?. 
January July

February Aug.
February

dune

•Uttuary Sift
June has.
April

............  January
___ 260 February Aug.
.... i;» dune l»ee.

dune hee.
March Be pi.

January July

I JO .... June
.... 1*6 February

April

I i.*4336.60
26.00
OO®
«Md

16.03
83.34
*01»
48.40
86.00

1.770,333
2.w».ooo
2.87Z.«i‘'
1,5».000

*50,0001 sSl'mS
,SK5 «SS ..«$

Es SMS ,.ss
1 r.fO.M# 1,493,001 

Ml 013 300,013
flOOu’oOO 6,000/*»,SS «8»
,S8S JS&
1 '400(100 1,400,000

*«B ’805$

i4.868.606 M»4,866,666

iSS S®1,060,000 1J83,'90

British North America....... ........
Canadian Bank of Commerce .......
Dominion ....*••••
Fas tern Township*

M' t50

Aug.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.

70»K.ihtnlt Bank ol Ykrmonth 
H all fai Banking Co..
Hamilton........
Hoeh 
Impart

140* 136 
.... '.’36

6*00H» 140 I» 
236 t »

100
x.n. 100

XT..".: 30wS S»
S1 E

:::: ;si
4«3*41 167 60 

108 10
6fi0 •»

216 Vet.V» 4 16
3 63 MB Daw60 '.’73

6.IK.
JulyM oisons...........

Montreal............

New Brunswick...............
Noea seotia ..
Ontario..............
People's Bank of H aiifa* '•

X.D.

il
3

IBm’■EE !E
1.766,«»

260.000

ien,oro *••»»
ho" 000 320Ô

••3» SS
s«s
10,000

T »«
KS2 £2
'ïiSS S:S

260 1» 
130 tlO!«» 3 H4

II»m83.26
403» 20

4160
PmdIi'i Bank of N B ... • •............... ! 818,-’Tl

provincial B.»k of Canada JJjMg
r,r:.v:v.v.v*v.v.v:................... «8:8 J:SSSS

Standard ... ....................... .................
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3 76

Pee,h» 120 181 
1H6 00 la.m

h»ro
Oct.

February Aug.

dune Dee.
June

A
22.60200 000 I 200.000

604,600 327.J8)
BOO/JOO I 963,4n

2,600/8» îÜ*i'!2![i
1,360,000 1,360,000

i® ®
ÏB5S, *»•«*

**.»!St. Stephee...............
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SSSaSSSfi::”
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MTOCK MNT-<’ontlnued.

15» 4

L»U£tI lUl# of 
Interest

P*r
annum

KRMARBBDate of 
Redemption.Where Internet paysbl#When Interest

dueonteundlngBONDS

11 Jan., >ar

8 A pi., 1W8 
1 May, 1917

1 A pi.. 1985 
1 Mob., 1913.. 
1 «Inn., 1911

1 July, 1989..

1 «Inn.. 1916 
I Apt.. 1911.

1 Apl. 
1 oet.

I New Toit or London...................11 Jan.
$ 1 Jniy

8 Apl.
1 May

I Apl. 1 Oet. 
I Meh.
1 Jan

I im.ew.ooo

a.ooojono
8UO.OOO

l,.-no,noo
8,704 ,B00

S 9UH.-JW

j § e.ow^oo

OommerelnlOnbleCongon^ . ...

ran. Colored Cotton O......................
Canada Paper Go.................................

Bell Telephone Co
Dominion Coal Co ...........................
Dominion Cotton On .... ..................

Dominion Iron â Hteel Co.. ..

1 Oct. 
1 Nov.

"“tsr.ïïï.'.M ■

.......
Ban

1 Jan. 1 July

1 July 
1 uet.

w Redeemable ntllO 

Redeemable at 106
(tank of Montreal. Montreal.... 

Bk. of N.Beotia.,Hal.or Montreal "W1 Jan. 
1 Apl.

• eno.wo

,StP . . . . . .
'■SSI

œÆSTSt'S.
lAurenllde l*ulp..................
Monlinoreii' V Cotton ... .
Montreal Dae Co...................

MMlrwUlmW »»;,<» ••

HU-.

"i'jüjrViièi"

! a«::!S
1 Hay. ima

liM

Company’s uàêê. Montreal.
I6S

. Ix>nd<>n . Rng. IM1 Se».
1 An#
1 Nov.

J Bank of Montreal292, MW 1 Meh. 
IWU8S 1 Fob.

I May
I07èMontreal 

or T’r’nto
I2WU 
•i.N*i,noo ; 1 J*"- 

1 1 Jui»
.4.v|SSJSh»it ,I Dee Hank of Montreal, Montreal

hr.’ Hedœmabl# at 116 
. after June 1918. 

103 Redeemable at ill' 
............ Redeemable at II"
............ 6 p.e. redeen able

yearly after iw*

NovaHeotla Hteel A Coal Co. ..........
Ogfhrte floor Mills Co .....................

Kiebellee A Ont. Nav. Co. ..............
Royal Klertrte Co..................................
at John Hallway 
Toronto Railway

Win.Dor Hotel ..
Wlnnliew Klee Wlieet
Toledo Hy. * light Co

■: 1 Meh.. 1915 
Oet., 1914 

I Mny, 1986
1 July, 1914 

31 Aug. .1981

2 Jaly, 1913 
1 Jan.. 1927..
1 July. 1912

July, l»w ...........
I July, 19W ............

j Bin! ol SwiUmuI. lA>»doo •••• 

Wimtoor Hotel, IlMiWl'

«II,IW I Me*. I f«P,

; ££ ISA £6 0,000 I Jan. 1 July 
2,669,963 » Feb. 81 Ang.

3R).nou l Jnn 1 July 
l.mB.1**) 1 «lan l , «

:nu,<aet 1 Jan. 1 «Ju y

iiS

lai:
Railway 1

;

CANADA FURNITURE MANUFACTURERS, Limitai
head Office - - - - TORONTO

:

OFFICE FURNITURE
« K MAKUEACTVBK A* 1'NWALl.n. LINE OF . .

"“"nSSSr dknuh,
,„kMT»KH MB.,*»JKSSST AKIIt’IIAlKM,

TIN.TF.KN,
TTPKH KITKK CIIAIKN,

Oi l'll »: NTOOI.N

makers in the dominion of the
WE Alt:. THE SOLE

"MACBY” Sectional Bookcase
Tbl« Huukcime com bin,, in tli, higlieel ikgree

BEAUTY, SIMPLICITY_____CONVENIENCE,

j WK 8BI.1. ONLY TO THE THAI»*

THE beet dealers keep pub coooa m btoci^
insist on beiino them.

New York Life Insurance Go’s Bldg
II piece d'Armee, MONTREAL.BABCOCK & WILCOX Limited.

TpATB£NSfwATEP TUSCEOX BOILERS

•UCCBSeFUL BOILERS of the present day, b#“U *Safety
Are the MOOT

Hie.h Economy,j Great Durability.
IM KINO ST. WESTTORONTO OFFICE,

III’ll

:

« s?
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E n
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26Hi17 it,‘4i... 7j800,000
6,000.000
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!Ei»ri t. is.w 
Oct. 21, 6236

i " aK. Co................
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Auy W.IM
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rtellie the Importance of honesty and taithfulnees. and 
who exercise It under all circumstances. They are the 

who write the select, the morally perfect risks, the

MORAL HAZARD IN ACCIDENT INSURANCE.

I The following I* from an article on "The Moral Has
ard In the Union Casualty's Monthly Review." 

"Over-Insurance la a

men
desirable business which gains the respect of their pa 
irons and makes them Invaluable to their company. Care 
in the selection of the moral risk and the warding against 

two rungs In the ladder of success,

most fruitful Inducement to the 
pnwentatlon of claims, and a forceful Incentive to the 
lengthening of the period of disability. It Is frequently a 
matter of surprise to a claimant to I «torn that he la not en- which, without them, Is possessed of a hiatus so unsur-
titled to the amount of Indemnity provided for In his pol- mountable or a weakness so vulnerable that the top oan
Icy, regardless of his Income, which demonstrates the lack I|cv,,r ,,e reached, or being approached, the suddenness
of attention of many agents to that provision of the an(| violence of the collapse destroys all hope or ( honor of

' No person Is to be granted weekly | # Rflcon,| attempt for an honourable position In this most
attractive and remunerative profession."

-
over-insurance are

I

manual which says 
Indemnity In excess of three-fourths of his actual In- , 

• Violation of this rule Is a temptation to which nocoma
honest man should be unconsciously subjected, and which 
self-preservation demands should be proscribed by the 
company and Its agents to all. (Ireat care should be ex
ercised In soliciting business men who have no stated re
gular Income. The average of their earnings should be 
ascertained and the application written accordingly The j 
greatest conservatism should he exercised In this respect, | 
and In the caate of labourers, mechanics or others, whose 
earnings depend upon the length of their employment. Just 
as careful attention and Intelligent discretion should be 
gitan. It Is an unfortunate, but well-known fact that 
men of thla class, as a rule, are shifting from one position 
to another, with more or less frequent and protracted 
periods of Idleness, enforced or otherwise, and this 
ditlon Is frequently responsible for the exaggeration of In- 1 
Juries and the prolongation of disability. ‘A mans a 
man for a that,' however, and In the case of business or 
professional men whose Income Is no more, or Is even less 
than the Indemnity provided for In their policies, the same 
tendency to exaggerate the effect and extent of Injuries is 
encountered. The company's only safeguard against these 
evils, excepting the disagreeable, dissatisfying and more 
or leas Ineffectual exercise of the pro rata clause. Is that 
loyalty, care, discernment and discretion which many 
agents possess some exercise, and of which more seem to 
be utterly devoid, lack of thee»' qualities works an In
justice and Injury to the assured, to the company and to 
the agi-nt himself Their exercise promotes the best In
terests of all, and Insures to thd agent that position to 
which we all aspire In our various Helds—the top. The 
men who are making the most money and the greatest 

In the Insurance business to-day are the men who

the Itlur Book 1# to Me Aymt
If hat Tools ore «0 the Workman.

I lie
I Insurance 

m i v. nook
1
1

(il 11)11

1902-1093.
A Public Guide to Safe and Profitable 

Insurance.n
♦

ICEIICICl
name

Atlas assurance
COMPANY, LIMITEDIT

! 1

■
♦--------------------- -—-------------------

THE MAIN FEATURES OF THE COMPANY ARE t
TU. Company C-wcd Mm,» i, .h. Reign of George III. «id th. Mkwla, «*»". *•• * "~d 

AT THE ACCEISIOW OF '"fO***' c ftOO 606KING GEORGE IV. S 387.066 . . 8 fio
KING WILLIAM IV. 667,116 . • 3,033.300
QUEEN VICTORIA . 789,866 - . 4.076.^10
KING EDWARD VII. . 3.600,670 . . °°

In addition the Company has a Subecribed Capital ot Six Million Dol are

Affording a TOTAL SECURITY for ils Policy-holders of $17,186,405
AGENTS WANTED IN UNNSPNEBENTSD DIETNICTS.

HATTHtW C. HINSHAW, Branch Haeager

Procréés.

I

Head Office for Canada, MONTREALi

LI
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The Wand Loan Companv

000
Capital Subacrlbed 15.OOO.OOO
With power to Increee _ 1,581.000
raid up Capital - . 804.012

C::^v:r.nw^t.ra......—

* (HgTABUSNKD 1869).
si.®

h. w....... ":ii£-:-c.i.Voô.r....
We. FABWEU., ll.ner.l HUM»'

ssss* iBEESrT&-| SSks^1
5iSS!iSl»% 'STlL* JL.."wSui. I WI»le.. Mill.

Si.74S.we

SAFETY
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ „ the pint Consideration of Cautiou. Mon and Women:

H*a 1 a ilftP Loan and Savings Bljety Depoiit YBulll^)11^c^^ûpwwï^you * conpiacsRELIANCEcomp,ny

« *«'<= =r"“r ™. »v~JSS asrs !««,.«
...."'* ,U?LL‘" !ss,risWirfc!ï-Br£as«

rjri -- aterÆ» —
•«s '511 jss---------- r. the ~

a.. Sas ,££s ;SE CENTRAL CANADAliKSSSS.® C LOM. and «VINOS COMPANY,^
-- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- --------- TORONTO. ;_ _ _ _ :_ _ _ _ 1_ °A- A

-a*sü«rBWB««f

3J4 to 5'a Per Cent.

The

NOTRE DAME ST1707

Ending D— »•■ayr ÎS
3rd •• 18WVW4th

National T,u.« Company
OFFICES: wiNKirr.o

TORONTO,

, iïSïï2JS£«ŒS|5^,”"‘"
tsHsSSSttS&r-
i *j i£r.“s“AÆS b jX

*: î. KSSKj »i •“S. As Financial Agent. M ... ,
tea at. jaisbs «T"E*T',W0* ReA '

CoriMpondencc »nd Internee, invited.

Capital. SI,000,000.00

MONTREAL

BRITISH EMPIRE
UFE ASSURANCE CO.

ee,eb,lehed M !ee$15,395,000

the New British Offices 
Table, with 3% interest.

A. McDOUGALD.

funds,a. G. ROSS. MenaSer.
Reserves based on
yin. is: Motlality

5%
debentures

Sve years bearing »ef# Intereet,Iseuett from one to
Tfl*îi'.UffiSli»n !.. «b. -bln,. . 

Write To-day. DEBENTURES for sale.
■■:^r:n:rl^|E7!,;!ïrErf„.W.n,»v it
SitSîîïfe'^-
nomination* , navahlf •** tiurty
.Mt.-.l Nov. ; f -,. \'A twstir tntenst 
>.<trs from ««‘«l mini imyaW- h. f-Lrl, rr".innb nr .............

m..* ;vr,:r
„„dnr.l*n« "l".rhk;:1,and mu*.....

win-
^"^v,n'^V«.rar

,,S2.nXTNw*Uu.risoifflce'

standard Loan Company® 14 Adelaide Street Seat, TORONTO.

MinioinALEX. BUTHEKLANO, D.D. 
W. S. UINICE, -

iwjBJJS"
Assets Exceed $22,000,000.°°

rWb. ----------------~

HALL. moersEAL
87 j. e. g. DICKSON, manager.

Ajnnt.
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Marine Insurance. *• aTaOMOSOT IM THE WORLD”

EQUITABLE LIFE 
ASSURANCE 

SOCIETY

THEExports, Imports, Registered Mail.

bond, dale & co y.
iindkkwritkhh.

30 St. Francois Xavier Street,
MONTREAL.____ OF THE UNITED STATES.

DKL'ESIBKK 81, IttOl.

THE MUTUAL Lift of CANADA 0881,08»,780Aeerie
Aeeurenrr Fund end ell 

other l.lebllltlee
Nu r pi lie .
Onlelendlng Aeeurenrr 1,17»,876,78»

. 24»,#13,0*7

2»»,»16.67*
. 71,18»,048

y«u want » GOOD INVESTMENT and we offer it I
Formerly

Our 6% Debenture Policy i« «>1don 11 * 
Instalment plan »'"l 1» therefore w.lhio r»«y 
retell of mro of moderi.tr incomes.

Ho Man Can Leave To Hi» Family 
. morrdr.rn.Mr legacy th- 
rrriirr nemcip.l or Government Bond. ready 

ml 1. necH-ary. A rmall annual I1*'"""' 
will ,.nrcl,.rr m good and m «"»* rr,|«-a. » 
(plier ieteelineot from tin* Comp»ny.

Tin* annual coot at

Mew Aeeurenrr 
Inromr •

The
04,874,60»

Onterie j. W. ALEXANDER, President. 
J. H. HYDE, Vice-President.
MONTREAL OFFICE : 167 St. James Sreet.

8, P. STEARNS, Manager.

TORONTO OFFICE, 90 Yonge Street.
BROUGHALL, Cashier.

Mutual

life. œSSHBïfffJSS»
Comi«i,y »2M> ........ I.atrlv to tl.r bene-
H,..,,, and >260 every 6 mm,ll,« thereafter foe 20 

ml ll.rti tl.r fare of llir debenture #10,006, 
llir .um iii-

Heed 
Office.

mTlbuV allotrllirr 120,000, Iwicr
George

What belter prevl.len can b* made for 
a family than such a bond .Waterloo.

THE GROWN LIFEWanted-At London and Wanted at Kingston
Insurance Company.GOOD DISTRICT MANAGER

wiU i,.made will. gm«l laeinow producer».Uta-ral .Miitra. tr SIR CHARLES.TUPPER. President.
JOHN CHARLTON, M.P., Vice-President.

CEO H. ROBERTS, Managing Director.Excelsior Life
Insurance Company»

The
UWKCTOBS f«H PHUVINCKor yl’KBEC :

Lieut Col. F. C. Henahaw 
Charles Cassils,

Hon. Henri B Rainville, 
Rodolphe Forget,Head Office: Toronto.

DAVID FASKBN.
Preside»!.

H. Mark'and Motion.
E. MARSHALL, HKNhKKSON. Uenerel Maii»e*r, Provlnee of Quebec, 

Vku,rta Chambers 238 Mctiill gt„ Huuireai.
Hncirlurj HTAMLET

Offices :The Equity Fire Insurance Co.,
r»ulkn. r A C.>« HrBlei, N- " 
«.» Ilnllaild, ' «»»"'
-till. N. M.

Assurance Company of London.
Ccr«su*N«o #386.

Capital and Accumulated Funds ^ p,,.*42’*60'000

XV M. «»*•

arW.HI J«

Union Assurance Society 2rf<Wunda ... .........................*.........................................
Deposited with Olmlnlon Oevernment for

the Security of Policy Holder»....................
oaaaoua Baa*»» orFKi ;

0,068,000 

Ï 38,000

or LOHOON.
UwU.awd la U. at V— «w, ooOCapita I end Accumulated Fund, aacaed Stt.OOO.™?

uae at tea Uklae. ami »Uv«»aa» at

Canada Irsaok : 16 It i
T. L. wo ** I SET, Wanaser.

Montreal.1730 Notre Dime Street. •

ROBERT W. TYRE. Manager.
o. e. woes*LV, «-a—--

rtlalMBaaa

Stmt, • - MONTREAL
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CANADA ACCIDENT

\ Canadian Company for Canadian Bunneis

ACCIDENT i PLATE CLASS
bttk.PT.II8 50e/« OF PAID DP CAPITALSUEPLD8 ^•lj«finclud;nK capital stock.

*• WH.»®*

With stronger policy reserves 
other Companythan those of any 

from America, the CANADA LIKE 
ASSURANCE COMPANY enters
Great Britain in January next.

Abo»»

T. H. HUDSON.
ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO 

royal MAIL steamers, 
beaver line.

Regular Weekly Belli nee Between
MONTREAL and LIVERPOOL

st JOHN N.B.. and UVtRPCOL In Winter

K&SrUeSSS3S&3E!a
odlulll»lonu»*toueM.IJto

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO,
«bV »..r.—t«rw..o,.uj -r«t «I tbut'ornw.

Manager.

Liability 
Assurance Corporation

Employers’
limited,

Of LONDON, ENGLAND.
The Oiiytnal end leudiug Liability Cm pery

CANADIAN COVCNNMENT DEPOSIT -
MONTREAL OFFICE—British Empire Building 

TORONTO OFFICE-Temple Building
, vmWIIty

for Canada

in the Wctld.

S6.000.000
120,460

ce. Which is the BEST life Company 1OBIFFIN A WOODLAND. Managers

::be5;E£:::::::
..... . Hlele. wltkou. .mt.r,..l»«jeedllton.

The Company Which •
. net ou IU lu»™t-

llnocrporeted 1876 .
TBB.

mercantile fire
guiinmU-eP

the !wt rstv nf Inti* 
ment»tew* Hluv lloua).

anti Aniaen |*errlbe
INSURANCE COMPANY.

the LONDON AND 

insurance company.
The A hole lJue.Uu»All Policies Cuerenteed by

The Great-West Life
assurance company.

LANCASHIRE FIRE
OF LIVERPOOL.

'• The Oldest Scottish Fire omen •• I ^.«uf« uoov aukntb .. uuo.,

CALEDONIAN ,H
Co. of Edinburgh rokrt .... .

FUNDS OVER $11,000,000.

-earar-L-'.tJgr
R~ wi lSotvsm ith

, MONTREAL

WINNIPEG

. TORONTO

Insurance ST JOHNA J. RALSTON. BHAUC^O.^

JAS LYSTER. BRANCH MANAGE*.
MONTREAL

KIXAA'CIAL AGBSr

151 St. James Street
specialty

PERMANENT INVESTMENT OR DEPOSIT WITH

Member of the Montreal Stock E.chaoge

cable address
chronicle■

FOR

Canadian Government
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THE

Continental Life Insurance Company
A

. TorontoMEAD OFFICE
authobizk.d CAPITAL, |i,ooo,ooo.

i LONDON & 
LANCASHIRE
FIRE

r

i
District are Required.Agent* In every

CEO. B. WOODS, Cenerol Manager.
JOHN DNTDEN, President.insurancf company

ACCIDENT.MARINE.LIFE.FIRE.

COMMERCIAL UNION
Founded 1797 Aeennmoe Company Ltd. of London. Eng.NORWICH UNION

Total Assets, exceed " . ’.no 000
Depo.it w.th Don.. Government exceeds - «00,000

CANADIAN BRANCH*
MONTREAL

Fire Insurance Society
-------------OF

NORWICH, England HBAU OFFlCIt

1731 Notre Dame Street,
J. McCRBCOR ManageTORONTOHead Office for Canada

JOHN B. LA1DLAW, Manager. UpplicatioM lor mlicitid la aarepnte.trfdWficl.

Montreal Office, Temple Ituildinn,

GEORGE LYMAN, TheSupt. Province of Quebec.

UTMIL LIFE MICE l*established teoe.
Canadian InveetmenleTotal Funds Esceed $6,567,079.00 of Canada.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $1,000,000
Ella. Roger.. Pree. N. H. Matson, Mang. Directer 

F. Sparling, Secretary,
General Agents Wanted iq every county in the

Province of Quebec.
Temple Building, Toronto 

18O at. James Street.

$71,660,330.00 ^

North British and Mercantile
I HAKhtilv "r^'’I HUS UK" A hhi'nmond 

I 1 11 AS. K. RISK. rj«l.
Head Office far the OenVn1*1! 70 St franco! Xavier Strie 
n montbbal. ,

INSURANCE CO.

Director».

Apply to Meed Office.
Montreal OWi 

Bell Telephone 1140.
ce.

|Srooibenl |amn$sltle 
Assurance ftarietg

T. C. DelavanGeorge F. Cummins*

CUMMINGS & CO.
Member* Sr* York Slock Kicliangr.

li.lebllshcd IBdS
30 Broad Street and 
ao New Street, 

NEW YORK CITY
o'" BROKERS OF NEW YORK.

Edward W. Scott. President.
The best company for policy holders

ASH HK.AI.K.IIS is

Securities Government Bonds and 
High Grade Securities

B.IU.M* for I.ISUI«U"M. K«*l~. Tr«.u*»iHl l*nt.tc Iu,*.lor.

.no AGENTS
Investments,

RentuorraUvi* BffiffiUwe <*>»- 
of The Society » General

and Ueutlemeii sacking 
1 tfllcv or any

ttuceceeiul AgeiitP 
li.ctluii, ml, A|.|'l? to III. IlMd

PureliA.nl in am outil* to *uit cu.loimrs
_____ („r invr.lm.nt or carrinl on mnrein

Comm,One-eiglilMI) of I r« loJ bn* my unit III.

euliciud. Srod lor uur booklet NOW TO WAKE WONET 
IN WALL STREET.

STOCKS
J. HENRY MILLER, Manager, 

103 Tempi# Building» Montreal, Quebec, Canada
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worked Successfully.
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, eRd .urrraef-l wh° deW,e *° U
„ UIKl L T CONTRACTS 1-. . *... I

for ihe.r -ofk. but Uw » I 
annual .ncom» <om-»«n.urale w.lfc 1 

iev.ud lo commune au ■
COCHRAN jr<l Vice f»ee*dea«^l 1 

Broadway.

*ï.

Has

MUNN, M D ill ‘
I 1. '

JOHN P

FlNANOC COMMITTII.

Of O Hat 0 WILLIAMS.
pany. thereby aecunng
,mined,ete relara

their eurteea. are 
RICHARD F 
lhe Compaay e O**». *TÎ

J AMIS R HUM.

1 CLARtWCl H WLLStrI

More than half a Century.

Total Funds In Hand over $20,040,000
nmsâii it 
MontrealHead office 

CANADA
incoaroaaian 1,1

ROYAL charter

The London Assurance
A r. 1720

ISOUpward» Year* Cldof

Hss the lsrgost Paid-Up Capital 
- in the World 

a FIBI Buaineea.GUARDIAN of any Company 
tranaaottn*Tit 6011MI

• a *
. . »io.ooo.ooo

. 6.000.000
. *3,600.000

■ubeertbed Capital, - 
Paid-Up Capital. - 
Inwet ted Funds Saaeed

ASSURANCE COMPANY, ltd j 
OF LONDON, ENG. <2

b»t«HI»hcd 1031#
Him Office for Canada \

Building, ill 8t. Jemce St. '<

MONTREAL.
Guardian Aeeuranoe K. P. HBATOB. Mensger

r1iINSURANCE AND FINANCE CHRONICLE.
November 21,1902

The Sickness po,icies ot
THE

Ocean Accident 4 Guarantee 
Corporation

■ iI
V

1Limited
i

. . «6,000,000
are you the man CAPITAL .

who U energetic, capable and ambitioua, 
who ia looking to better hi. position, 
or do you know n friend who nn.ners 
the description ? If >o the Manufacter- 

Life haa still some good openings 

in ila field work.
Over $15,000,000 of businefi h force

LIFE INSURANCE

Company. __________
SK&SB2Î Temple Buildinfl.

H NEELY. Central manage

MONTREAL

CHAS.
t.tnbllehed 1822.National Assurance Company

,"'.'°':'“”T°*6d00,000.
mwITi «.***• .......

H. M. LAMBERT. Manager. __

THE MANUFACTURERS'
COMPANY

Head 0®c«*—Toronto

CAPITAL
J.F. JUNKIN, 

. uireesof.HON. c w. *oas,
President TralBlgar

z / 
V

. 
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ANGLO-AMERICAN

fire insurance company
McKinnon Building, TOBCNTOBead Otfloe -

authorized CAFITAL, 11,000,000 
SUBSCRIBED CAFITAL. 1478,100

64,634.69
IV.Ill'll.

ARMSTRONG DEAR,

I

■ 1,

•re invitai.

MANCHESTER
Assurance Company

It V, tlieir inton-et to repreneur

110.000 000CAPITAL
KKTABL18HED 1824

Manchester, Bnft.limi Head Office.
Canadien Branch Mead Office, TORONTO.'
cane a T. D. B1CHABDSON,

A Mis Uni >um«
THE NORTH AMERICAN LIFE

11213 King St. W, Toronto.
JAMES MOOMEH,

Mâiiger.

MONTKRAl.
JUSTICE and in dea!in* wi,h bo,hUUOilUL OIIU Agent,and Policyholder.

SATISFACTION —hirne*» roup|ed wi,h
invariable honesty of pur.

ROYAL-VICTORIA LIFE These are the endeavours of the managementpose.
of the Union Mutual in all transactions. And 
Piomptness is another Home Office motto—prompt 
answering of letters, prompt issuing of policies 
prompt settlement of claims.
Always a place for reliable, capable Agents.

Insurance Company
$1,000,000CAPITAL,

Heed Ofllee. Plsoe d'Armee, Montreal. Union Mutual Life Insurance Co.
I PORTLAND, MAINE.)BOARD OF DIRECTORS. 

rrwtd.nl: .IAMFS I RATH FUS, K»s.
VICE PRESIDENTS :

ANDREW F OACI.T, E»q.. and Hwj. Li/'îfîcSaT
ÜSaViïï hSIs. eh- ï*;1" *• r“*

1848loeorporsud

Fred. K. Richard», President. 
Arthur L. Betee. Vloe-Preeldent.

ADDRESS :

HENRI E. MOBIN. Chill Agent for Canada. 
161 Bt. Jsires Btreet, • KCBTBiBL. Osnsds.

For Af .netw tr Wwn DtvWon. Pro.let. --I gn.kw end Fwi.t. 
OnWto, apply to

WALTER I. JOSSFH, Manager.
(SI Sv. UASrsa »»., >

HATKùuîi»E. Ero.

MEDICAL DIRECTOR :
T. O. RODDICK, Ei. M D., M.P , F.R.C.S.

DAVID Bl'RKE, Fl,.. A LA.. E.S.S.lie*era! Manager :

The new business fur
over the seme period ol last year ___ ,...with til. Dominion (lororninrot «rond .11 IteMM-
Iles U» pulley holders.

Agents <1
IMeit# “f lieu------- -
MONTHKAU

the fret sis months of IW shows s large Increase

MONTREAL

was

Alliance Assurance Company ^
i the Imperial Fire OIRoe.) 

fjm^Atir^jjusL
With which Is united

Head OHke tor Canada": Imperia! fluüdfn^ONTREftfe
ManscerF. M. WICKHAM,

!
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the mutual

Life Insurance Company 

Of New York

■

^\\\sh Ame*. .

r

%
1*33.INCURSORATtD

A. McCURDY, President^«UCB CO^ RICHARD

0"o"tu:;t:”h0.exceptional !OFFBR8
OOOO AGENTS IO 
............ VNITEO STATES

REPRESENT
AND CANADA............

TORONTO
progressive

head office

OLD RELIABLE TO won* FOP 
•OOP AWO

SSST COMPANY 
«wFLorS only 

MUMt* """

IT IB rMB
AND

and marine insurance.FIRE

Cash Capital» 
Total Asset».

Losses paid

$1,000.000.00
1,716.606.46

oreanlsaUor. $1»^46.B17.T8 attnaotivs and 
IB TNS

THE MOST
folicis*. aao

FINANCIAL INBTI1U- 
IN THM WORLD

IT ISSUES
DBBINABLt

OARATSST
directors ;

J. J. Kenny.
PiM-Pwid/iil.«°- *• eKU TION

JOHN HOSKIN, K.C., LL.D. 

ROBERT JATFRAŸ 
AUGUSTUS MYERS

Ho». S. C. WOOD 

E. W. COX 
THOMAS LONG

IM.to roi'tc»»"»
OBUNt-B T.who deal»»1 

invited to odd»»»»
uetro.llr Aeofcle»

Sjporloocod •»•■»•
compeny •>*
üBXTB». Roporiineiidrt.1

Bom# OHIO#

H. M. BELLATT 

V. K. SMS, Swrrlory.

■VANS A JOHNSON. Csrtprsl Agents,

“ without e

THE

LLOYD'SWESTERS THE

plate class 
INS. CO’Y.AaBurance Company. INS. CO’Y. Ol N«t v<,rt-

T woods Ptwlil.nt.
OLCOTT, Vlw-Pmldeel 

0.E W.CBAMBm.iirf 

. UWMO S.MIJ-JH,
X Rasimareâ Ughtboura 
X Uen Agenu

ABIME.

IN ISSI.

lahkattw.sm.th^dc^w

ARTHUR L.KASTMUKK. 

r.J.UOHTBOMtll,
Secretary à 

Head Office : Toronto I

AMDriBE u s
INCONNONATBD

TORONTO THE
H, ed Office,

............................sr.ooo.coo

..... ................ S.ROO.OOO
........  . 8870.000

OF OANIMATION. S80.7S0CC0

BIGCapital
THECaeh Aeeete. over

queen cityA /flats class
AAi / AMD

Aiirror company
Umlteil.

Annual Ineome. over THE \

REGISTRY X
COMPANY OF

NORTH AMERICA
LlwlwL

losses paid simcb

OINBOTONBI
OKOROB A. COX. »•<*•*>■ \Hob.

j J KBNHT. VÙ, rroUi»l*«d Mémagwg Vlmur.
ARTHUR L RABTMURB,LarrATI W. SMITH,K C^D C L 

PrnMt.tW. R. BROCK 
J. K.O*BORNE 

H.N. BAIRD

FRANCIS «IHOW. S. 0. WOOD 
UEO. K. B.COCEBUKN 
OEO. McMUHHICH 

ROBERT BEATT

ARTHUR L^STMUR^ .^

PBANUb J. LIOHTBOUKN.
Secretary.

Head Office : TOEOWTO.

CHAH1.ES UIUY, Secretary.

Head Office : To»©WTO.
In CanadaMl lb. ptuclpel CIUW Md Town.

wd U» UolUd fltlli.AfWlW Is

-4
0

1 
•
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<^SEEEBEED^1)

McCarthy, oiler, hoikih a harcourt

■arrletrra, SaUHtera, eti.
Victoria Street,

iln 771Self Telepl

r. w. evAW»Home Ule Building,
TORONTO.

EVANS & JOHNSONW. H Raymond,7, W. Hireonrt,
lelobton O. McCarthy, K.C.,John Honbtn, K.O.,

D. L LUT U.’».'m«cI»*«*. Britton «nlof. A. M gurnet.

mi mUHAHCB
J. W. Cook,Alee. Fsleoner,C. j rioel, BBOiEKBA0E1TS

1733 Noire Dame Street, Montreal
*

fleet, falconer & COOK

Sdcoralte, $arrist<rg and Solicitor»,
usbvbal aobbts

*TWk INSURANCE CO., *f Hirthrd
BA T SH ANENICA ASSURANCE CO...T T.m.l.
EUN INSURANCE OFFICE.of loodon. Eopood 
MANCHE ATEN ASSURANCE CO., of Mo.cb.lUl, Eo|llid
FORE INSUEANCE CO, of N<« York.

WoMidsrd Bolldlng, 181*1. donee. Ntrodl,

MONTREAL

8BLBIB* ( Boru, K 
w. foacrnT BB**r.Jomr I. Hill, K U.

At.BBT J.

HALL, CROSS, BROWN <8 SHARP
Advocates. Barrlstare and Solicitors

UOBDOH * LâHOtSHIBE UfE BUILDIKO
MONTREAL.

IIBOW», K.C.

MacECHEN & MacCABE,

Barrister*. Solicitor*. Notariée Publie, etc.
Sydney, Cape Breton, Notre Beotia.

Celleotlene, Reel Eetete, end Minina Buelneee Receive 
Special Attention.

164 St. James Street,

JOHN .1. MacCABE.Scottish Union and National Insurance Co., of Edinburgh
KHTAHMSHKh 1*»«.

T-' A— - ~ 'tXZZlV*

A. J. O. M.rECMrW, LL.B

TUPPER, PHIPPEN & TUPPER
barristers, ATTORNEYS, Etc.

WlKNirma, Imn^mInveetcd Fund.
Inveeted In Canada...........  3,020,840.60

117 at. Frar-cele Xavier Btrecl
ow,»-* U. bimTT. cmrj™.

VSSS StSTT"XLXXSSSZteZ'SK 
hSL.-0 toy ZSX’VTIxZ, N“Vb W~l U*4 "*•
I inlArir, I a ah 4 I rebel, tor# Cnroiuuiy, ete., etc.

Montreal Ofncei
M ALTER KAVANACH, U"UI ABTbtwdbec-tery.

CLAXTON & KENNEDY,
Harris, Henry & Cahan

Berrlvtere, Bollcltere. Notarié» Public, me.
r.nl e-'XI-H.^HAUM, V„ K"T“ "*,k B“,ku"*

ADVOCATES, ETC.
CoMfie#! for the METROPOLITAN LIFI INBURANCt COMPANY ai.4

fui »uw of Npw York and Prottiicee of On Ur to and Hhttab 

Imperial Building <lroun«l floor.
“ "• Tl S&. uTb!- U"Tl.4r"?B..uii.LL*U- lL B •

Cbl. *Mree » tfsK}?!»

j o.mitiispi<■ i,«• ia

Colambi*.

PATENTS
FETHERSTONHAUGH & CO.

r/VAOE *****
OaSIQNS. MIDLAND A JONCS

U8NIHAL IN*U*ANC1 AU.NT., 
RoNnamm:

■um rrTlHH UNh'N O NATIONAL INNVKANOE 00 ÜtÏÏlantkk oomtant or nokth ammuoa. 
Vnicsanoe oumpant or north am brio a,
illNAOA AOCTÜlNT AB8UKANUB OU.

*e~: I III oTtim

Canada Life Building
Montreal

ALSO Toron*». OIUWS s»d Washtagloe. TORONTO
Td 1067

c. W. ROCHELEAU D. MONHOE.
Oenersl Agent for 

MIL Ilk «ms limn
IlllliSll ll'INIIl-

COHN WALL, OUT.

Heeernl I Ageel, > > J» >Wt wint to do your
Uaartltae A nee re nee Do 
Royal laamauca t o.
CtommernUl Vnlvn Aeeuraare <x> 
Brtlte b America Amur suce Co, PRINTING

T Wc will do it quickly ! 
Wt will do it cheaply 11 
Wt will do it well ! 11

JOHN LOVELL & SON 
23 St. Nicholas Street, Montreal

*HATTON A MCLENNAN
ADVOCATES,EDWIN P. PEARSON.

Bortberi âfleersses Cobbsb? ,

COUNiUtllM«fUClC,BI
orricss,

j7 Hililde St. But. TC10VTC

HiItiab Kmi'iir lluiMIng,
1724 Notre Dame Street, 

MONTREAL.
.1 «'AMIR II ATIu* K 0
Fn am in klel.aanaa, It.A, It L L
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FINANCE CHRON1CLË.
INSURANCE AND

November 2\, | A. E. AMES <& CO.
. TORONTO.G. A. STIMSON & CO.

Investment Broker».

g* end ae Klne Weet'

barkers •
1 Securitiesgovernment 

municipal
RAILROAD

Hon.1. .uiUl.lf fur P»|Q.i» »
llsnditl, (îoveron ent Al*»)'" °n a

Securities William Hanson

HaTson Brothers^
vira bbildino

imvUTMENT brokers,
Reiiwey and Industrial r i rda 

SffïSSSS- bSÏÏ&T and B<?LO.
eultable fer Insurance Ceirp»m«

TORONTO, CANADA ■À

CANADADEBENTURES.
d aold.
ni lu U»u Ooeeni-

« endmeut.

STOCKS. rosrgloV Montrai tnd To.o.u.*V»tp^hwdlo-OM» =i or,
"HANSON.C»kl. AddrW !

H. O'HARA A CO.
'. . TORONTO.

3 TORONTO * .^gw-wu* RADNOR• •sa

water, brilliant, 1 ra"•' Radnor i» a purely natural 
«antlv sparkling, and delicate to the taste, 
santly sparing, Zea«/ 1-or.doo, I ng.INSURANCE

OFFICESUN bottled only et the Sprlnp.Radnor la

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.
FOUNDED A.O. 1710.

exceed. S7.000.000,
CANADIAN BHANCH.

. . THE .. a

Keystone Fire Insurance Go.
OF 8AINT JOHN, B.B.

.ooarod.r.a A.O. .«»•• C"'”L' „
Horn. omu. . Frlad^aat^aalnt John. NE

"’’'îïSîSDMAhBHAa^^,,

Toronto, Ont.,5 WA$^'n,M.n.,.,.

H. M
Tg gBSOOOOO^UhCl.b^mVnionGCo»neî^em 

^Cnty^M^Pohcy.ho.de,,

HOS. JOHN V. ELUjl;,iSMg W. KH1SK, HeereUry.
A

The Northern Life
ASSURANCE COMPANY of CANADA

| The Sun Life°f Canada7)

^ -.. g“

Head Office, London. Ontario^ CapKat| #l,000.000

C. (Ml,olJa.tlM),Pr«l-“"*.

W. E. FINDLAY 
WOWTAEAL. Meneeer ter (JudbocAsk fur Lssfls*

THE SISSIBÔO PULP AND PAFÊR COMPANY
-SSHBS- wrwmwm, «-«V "*

“GROUND WOOD PULP
il

MILL. I 
Blaeioov Foil., 

Weymouth »-,na
diobv oo, n. ea#cy.U, MacKAïïooan

A.S.O. and Uebera Cedes.|g. WlLeON^MlTH. prwldont.
ÇehH.Address ‘•eiseiBOO."' wethlne,

53
 -
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BANKS

_______  THOMAS RITCHIE.
TH. Km). H. U. HAULD, Esq.

THE BANK OF TORONTO.
DIVIDEXD Ho. »3.

N^tTora^rH^N
a BONUS OF ONE-HALF OF ONE 
CENT, tor the current halt Mar. upon 
tint paid-up c apital of the Beak him 
this day been declared, and that the 
name will be payable at the Hank, h4 
Its i)ranches on and after Monday the 
first day of December.

THK TRANSFER BOOKS will be 
closed from the seventeenth to the 
twenty-ninth days of November, both 
days inclusive.

1 lit; ANNUAL. UK.NKKAI. MK..1INU 
OF HlIAKKllULDKKH Will be held at 
the Hanking House of the Institution 
on Wednesday, the fourteenth day of 
January next. The chair to be taken 
at noon.

By order of the Board,
D. C0UL80N,

Capital Paid Up S3,000,000. *
Directors: THOMAS K. **£*lKa5elïlÇ

Chief E»eeutl»e Office, Montre el. Que.
II...,.1 MU.P : KI.W* L. r»m. hmS-V1"1’ ■
W. ». luHRANUF. iMpwtor: W. F. HKOCR.

, d
MoneVoa \ewemtie, Heston, Hnekvllle, Woodstock. In PfincS SO-

In WewfoUndléml.-»v

The DOMINION BANK

I>I-
TPER

1

General Manager. 
The Hank of Toronto, Toronto,

»th October. 1802.•2,600,000.
•6,800,000.

CAPITAL, • •
fcSSSRVt FUND.

Direct erei
* H. leLtK,

W. I>. Ma+THKWl)
1-

HIAD OFPICS. - - TORORTO.
Brenehee i

SUKiiu,
uw, ‘“«V .■■"““’wb.r SUM». I m».,o 
uumii ,umI KaM iCof. hhwbor»).
Kin, etlMl IU« lUo». Jurt . 
lluiii UM I Co, IHMO),

«.jirsaWJSiVSsrhM-. ««., •-.«..... a.,

••e^U*'oTr,^**l‘ÙUS Tlubi. I. til M-w .< h~.ro. Cti..»d

T. O. BSOUCH. Cencrel Meneeer

BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA, rt^-Prtidmt
.lames J Foy, K.L. laooaroaATBD list.

Capital Palé>«f.............. . ••••ease•••#••eeeeeea»
""•"■ÎÏD orrie* '•.........•" • baufax.V?

DIRECTORS

UNIIRAL OPPIt’K,
H. 0. McI.bod, General Manager

V abridge,
V b It by, 
Miami* g.

hellevllte,
Hraniftem.
Cobourg

Osbawa,
Orillia,

TORONTO, Ont.
D. Watebs, Chief Inspect 

W. Caldwell, Chief Accountant.

Amherst, Annapolis, Bridgetown, Dartmonth, IMgby. 
tileee Bay, Granville Ferry. Aallfas, Rentvllle. Liverpool. New Glasgow, 
N..rtt Sydney, oaford, Parrs boro, Pie too, PugwMb, Stellarton, Sydney 
Mines, w eet ville, Tar month. _ , u

la New Bmnewlnh—Campbellton, Chatham, Fredericton. Monctor. 
NeweasUe, Port Klein, Ht John, St. Stephen. St. Andrews (sub. to 
St. Stepheni.Hnaees. Woodstock, 

la MaaRoha—Winnipeg.
la Prtaee Edward lelaad-Charlottetown and S

Geo. Sandereon, Inspector.tire

In Nova fteotta-

Jnpan. tide.
Quebec—Montreal and Paspeblae.

In OaWylo—^Arnytor, Brnrltm^g^rnmnlUom, Ottawa
In and Toronto.

THE BANK OF OTTAWA I. Hoot la 
la Helled

kBTABLIBHID 187 A

CAPITAL (raid Fulli ar SS.COO.COO. BEST 81,766,000 
BOARD OF DIRIC7CRS

IMPERIAL BARK OF CAR ADA
•4,000,0c 0 
2,808,032 
2,436,606

CAFITAL AUTHORIZED 
CAPITAL PAID UP 
REST ACCOURT
r.H. Miarrr, Fiotidat.
Wiu.ua IUBUT. lulBBT J 

Eu a, Koeaa».

nuiDEBT. UEO. HAT,Vira-Pal,ina.TUHA HUB uao RBI “» AU. rii„> JOB* M.tbbb. 
hub a ,r LA BE. UE»» MCBTBT.

Ottawa, Canada
a-». .u«". -”-r

BRANCHES I

vîïtiîi “!i.rSKfiLS.'’fiTES*. K»'—. F»"*.

DÎEEClOBS.
D. R. Wilkie, • Vice-President, 

A FF EAT. 1. SureSBLAED STAtFEE
Wü H K» MUE.

-
!

TORONTOhead office HMD OFFICE.
D. R- WILKIE, General Manager^B. BAT. Ara’t General Manager

BRANCHES IN ONTARIO.
Port Oolbome, St. Thomas 
Rat Portage, Toronto
St Oalhartaes, Welland,

y, SaaltBte Marie, Woodstock
BRANCH IN QUEBEC,

MOWTBBAL
BRANCHES IN NORTH WEST and BRITISH COLUMBIA 

Brandon Man | Nelson, H.O. Weunhlwln, Alta.
Prlnee Albert,*Saak. Portage La Prairie, Man. Winnipeg, Me*.ESinP- isssM1' Tsarto
Strntheoaa Alta. | Golden, B.O. Calgary, Alta Kcveisu*» B.C 

London, Bag., Lloyd’s Baak, Lid New York, Bank of Moetrvel 
Ranh of Amerla. Paris France. Credit l.ioeaais 

Letters of credit teemed negotiable at Branches of the Btan^rd Bank 
South Africa, Limited, la Transvaal. Cape Colony, Natal, Rhode»la

Ingeraoll,
Llstowel, 
Niagara Falls, 
North B» 
Ottawa,

gSF-’
Hamilton.

IN UtKBEC: Granby. Hell, lJtchute, Montreal. Shewenlgaa Falls, 
lb MANITOBA : Dauphin, Portage l-aTralrlc, Winnipeg

AMI

THE ONTARIO BANK.
NOTH'1C Is hereby given that a Divi

dend of Three per cent, for the current 
half year, has been declared upon the 
Capital Block of this Institution, and 
that the aame will be paid at the Hank 
and Its Branches, on and after

MONDAT. THK FIRST DAT OF 
DECEMBER NEXT.

The Transfer Books will be closed 
from the 17th to the Juth November, both 
da> e Inclusive.

My order of the Hoard.

laeorporated isTHEEstablished IBIS

HALIFAX BANKING CO Y.
hunt Fert, *500.Du,Capital PaM Up, $660X166

Heed Offlee, Hetties, M. tt.

GlaaagowN.S. I Shelbnn-e,N> 
Par rebore, * I Bnrtaghill. - 
Seek ville, N.H. I Two, “Saint John, " I Windsor.

Awherst N S i Onaning, N.S, 
Antigoaisk. • Loskspect, ••
iariTngtna, ** I L
Bridge water, “ I M

New

harg, "

C. McGILL.
General Manager. .TaæHMTUïïïsL'Sftiss;London. Parlai 

Bnf elk National
Toronto. SMh October. ISOEft.
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The
Canadian
Bank

Bank of Montreal.
ACT or PARLIAMENT

»ia,ooi\ooo.oo 
8,000,000.00 

_ 100,800.00

HEAD ornos 
TORONTO

incorporated bt PAID-UP CAPITAL 

•8,000,000.

REST

•2,000,000.

established hit.

capital «ell p«>«* “P> * '

KKStfiSX" '__
HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.

of
Commerce

board or directors.

K. B. AROI i, ^ g HK|1>1 iteq.

DIRECTUM*
By.mo.rS.":

of the Bank I» Cennde t
ONTARIO

K2S-gS-"* “•■ButtSïïÆ-

rïï S-O.U.
Wlarloti 
siiiowr 
«mil wl

StrW.C. Mai vonald 
Rom, Keq.

Ho*. Uso. A.UjS, 
Jm. uretbero. EM 

Jobs Hoakti 
A. lie 

H K Walb

James

e b CLOU1TON,
Okie! Ic.p-cV.r .1.(18up.rl.wnd.nt ol Brenchra

■ranches in oanada^,^.

.n«N ••'»» (^;;Tb. «~V.tr

ess, @r- '"Et" es-if- Bis-

EiLHr.!=„.@r^ H-ïS 'à "sysr i»n.in *.j.».
jar- 5££.

Kegins1Asets.

Branche*
A. Macbidek,

a„ Oolllngwoud
Bsrris Dresden
Belleeltls I»0BdM
Berlin Dmenetiie
Bleobelm Fort Prsneee
Brantford Unit
Oran (joderlebüKÏKm Onnlpb

MONTREAL .
•tUIN.

& BKK-
Port Perry btrathroy

British Columbia 
Atlln Nelson

dr ah brook New Weet 
Ferme «net*»
Greenwood Ssmlon 
KRtnlnops Vnneooeer 

nth Vietortn

unBRRC. MAMITOUA ,N. W. TQ ass as
«SSmT- I5S&

mfnd.t..

II ItI ne I

No
Swan Hirer 
Trr berne 
Wiimllfg Nen el mo

In QrenV Britain i

^ oVn'k». L"d Chief Co„..P-nd.nl. In th. Unll.d Sl.lo.

KCtli^Tb. Hrimh IJ?»» ^.‘ïuSaul City Bonk. 1 Th„ Am.ri.nn E»=b«M« ïîKislT.wVS.Ü. Ho.u.i'i .TU. HelloMl HhM-BA»KE*» 1» the VI..TEBSTAT.. : New ‘ Beuk ol Commun», Ik Chlceil" ; rï * V,ï».l.......t,!"'"»1»! Th. I ommer.lol

In t

Betsbllshed In lift.
MdbT BoT*1^^ r„4 «1,770,»»» | Capital («Up•

* Reserve Fund . . —

HEAD OFFICE MONTREAL eoo ooo

sa,260,000Incorpore
O.pltsl vsld-ü» S4.SH.6S7 . -

or n.E» «racea-in** “•

° H.”, ;r,.,Dm,OTOMB.d- «»“"
"lohlrd H. 01,n rrodo,!» Lokbook
■ A Huera M. 0.0. «1,»
•eoretnry, A U. Wnllle.

r
Boeio or mes’,*)»»:

-■•«srsr'swsr*"
..•-ssiîtîSSKîiL,.
W.H.UBArim, Amt. lonpoeton

luprato.

J. H. Broil.
Juki Jem,, L'etnr 
«, *,■ l>. Wkume.

H.eo orne» .. caRADA^t «■» S»î°KÏÏl - 

B triKHHAM* MeoeralMnnngsr,
Brnnshss In

raovircB ». .............. .r::r:^..cuM,r:;.iT;:r

Midland, Kingston, CMUmr.**i■ peoviwte or New Bevna-
"vr.:.!'» “ O» cut.

KrudurPrion. ^ ^ Braodoo.
Victor!», Veeeeerer, Komlnnd

iînmmSroo». Irg«jj*'®^rt MorrilUml'l. Out., Bt.
Arlknk».k».lll.,« Hwjjrit». «m . u ».b, uli lnrnolo,.««&.. B°i£ fSKSfe-t. SSKÆLTgïBBiitfïi-L.Kaa.afc,. sawstp
tkl.outlnil.gn. * SLDJJJJ' Huf.'.tnkn. B.U. Weterlou, (rnl.Mi.flssE:®5Hamilton, Ont., H aobntb im RtiRors;
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Confederation Life
• ASSOCIATION

HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO.
'°''"'wd"mATtheWS. freok. wyld.

W. H BEATTY.
W. C. MACDONALD,J. K. MACDONALD.

wu«n omeoro». ACTUARY-

Provincial Organization».
Miuiltobe, Northwest TsrritortM »n« Hrltlih Colemble : 

II. Mol llNAI.il. Mil!««or. winiill*!. Men. 
Manitoba.

0. K. KKIIR.Ose y.-Trow*., Wlnnlpo*.
>. W. GILL, Cashier, Brandon.

Britleh Colombia.
J. I*. KERR, Cashier, Vanoosrer.

West Indies:
H. R. TILLEY, Manager, Kingston, Jamatte.

Ontario, goebee, Maritime 1‘rotlneea and Newfoundland :
J. TOWER BOYD, Superintend<*utof Agenviee, Toronto.

Maritime Province#.
Ü. V.%KlS*MÏÏVÎiî!1'!^" ~ Brotuwleh, St. Job., N H. 

||. J, JOHNSTON, Advisory Hirer tor, Montreal.
Foreign Orgenlzstlene.

Meitro :
F W. t » HERN, Manager, MealcoCtty.

ROYAL INSURANCE CO.
FIRE and LIFE

:

QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
I ABSOLUTE SECURITY 1

WM. MACKAY, Asst. ManagerGEORGE SIMPSON. Manager
J. H. LABELLE, 2nd Asst. Manager 

NOEL H. TORROP, Superintendent Life Department

the federal life
Assurance Company

Hamilton, Canada.Head Office,
*2316,926.68 

1,029,07664 
. 182,926.67

Capital and Assets 
Surplus to Policyholders 
Paid Policyholders in 1901

MOST DESIRABLE POLICY CONTRACTS.
J.K.McCUTCHEON,DAVID DEXTER,

/‘Resident and Managing Director.
H. RUSSEL POPHAM.

Su ft. af Agencies

Provincial Manager.

Published by R. WUwn-Sraith, at 151 gt. Jame* Street, Standard Chamber», Montr
________________-
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